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T H E 
V O I . M . MO It. i r e u u T , u n m a n , t h u h b d a t , o u t o b m m k i n i 
23 MEN PASS THE 
PHYSICAL TEST 
BEFORE BOARD. 
Twenty-thrtt o.f th* thirty m m 
calltd before th* local exemption 
board for phyaictl examination 
laat Friday were pronounced phy-
•ically A t for aervice In tha 
ereat National Army. Thoae who 
patttd the teat were: 
Clarence Scott, Edward S. Diu-
- guid, Rufus Saunders, Brack 
Green, Ben A. Roberta, Jaa. Et> 
via Wllaon, Carl T. Lamb, Wm. 
B. Wilaon, Mike Fa!well, Lyman' 
A. Burkeen, Eldridge Ylck, Bar-
ley E. Youngblood, Geo. Ray 
Houetoo, Perley B. McNutt, Jaa. 
Ray Lamb, RoeaieA. Smith, Den-
nia P. Gulor, Marvin Bailey, Isa-
ac Stubblefteld, Wm. A. Steele, 
Jaa. T. Harris, Andrew J. Wll-
llamt, V irg i l E. Windsor. 
— Thoae who failed to pae§ the 
required examination were: 
Jaa. M. Mahan, BarnleGinglet, 
Jaa. I. Brandon, W. Judaon Pit-
man. 
Out of the number who were 
notified to appear here only two 
failed to report They were Leon 
McCuliton, and Barney McCutn. 
Calloway must yet furnish an 
additional 43 men before the full 
quoto for the flrat draft is sup-
plied. One hundred men have 
been forwarded to Camp Zachary 
Taylor and of thia number sev-
en were excused there on the fi-
nal physical examination. Callo-
way must furnish 13fi men. Of 
the number called laat Friday for 
examination only seven wltl be 
required to serve to fill' out the 
county'a quoto. There are now 
waiting and certified to thecoun-i 
ty board by the district board a 
total of 32 men with four cases 
still pending before the district 
board. Should these four fai l to 
get a discharge it would leave 
only seven men to be selected 
from the twenty-three who pass-
ed the examination last ^Friday. 
nm M i f L ' ICBIIVH I W i l l . JUC n c 
Of course of this number many ^ l b c k e I i i n everything? Are Dear Miss Nina: Have just 
will be granted discharges on ac< • • • •• -
count of dependent families. 
However the local board will 
have a sufficient number of a t n 
available to All the demand on 
the county when th* oall cornea 
to forward th* laat increment to 
the cantonment. Jutlwhan this 
call will ba made la not yet 
known to the local board. 
All but fourteen of the Callo-
way boya who have been in camp 
at Louisvill* have bean transferr-
ed to Hattieaburg, Ml is., w h a n 
they will be assigned to national 
guard ualta to fill them to war 
strength. The boys left Louit-
ville Wedneaday morning for 
their new quarters. This Infor-
mation came to Murray from men 
serving In the now army. 
Only four men have failed to 
show up before the local board 
since the first call waa made and 
efforts are now being made to 
locate them. Cleo. Smith came 
in the past week and waa t i am-
ined. His notification waa sent 
out to Cleve Bmith but the atrial 
number waa for D e o Smith. Mr. 
Smith ha* made claims for ex-
emption but his case ha* not 
been Dasted upon by the board. 
i'our Of the fifty Calloway 
county men aant to tht Louis-
ville cantonment laat week have 
been rejected on account of phy-
aical unfltnesa. They were Jack 
Farmer, Ivan Moore, Romulut 
Parker and Herbert Broach. Mlit 
Stephanovitch, who was sent to 
Louisville with the Calloway boys 
but who belonged in Iowa, waa 
aleo rejected. Stephanovitch is 
a German but ia a naturalized 
American citizen and was with 
one of the carnival companies 
here during the fair. 
CALLOWAY BOYS 
ASK FOR FUNDS 
TO 
The Liberty Bell'e 
Message to You I 
one elaa and try to get tome pep 
l^eoos* of th* folks d<rwa there 
at f make them be more patriot-
(Wr 
H E L P S O U N D T H E T O C S I N O F L I B E R T Y 
A R O U N D T H E W O R L D ! 
have been called by their ration ty-four hcurt off, after aame, 
to lay down their livea in i t tde- thought I would drop my ex-Sun-
fenee? Are we going to be full- day school teacher a fine. 
fledged, b lown-lnthe bottle,yard 
wide and a foot thick slackers? 
Read the fol lowing letter from 
John "Whitnell addressed to Mrs. 
McClarin, chairman of the lo-
cal Red Croat--chapter, and de-
cide thia matter of helping the 
boya in your own mind. The 
First, I want to thank the Red 
Croat leadert for the nice lunch 
they fixed ua and am doing so 
through you; Twoul'd have done 
to sooner, but knew the bunch 
had done so altogether but fe l t 
as I ought to write personally. 
Miss Nina, we are- getting 
along fine and are making our-
Another appeal has come 
the fo 'ks at home to help 
folka out in the country are urg-
' ed to do their part, and let's do | eelvea like itaa much as poasible. 
it today. The Ledger still has We arc having to drill about 
• 1 that dollar to g ive and possibly. e ight hoars a day, but have Wed-
could rake up a little more if nesday and Saturday afternoons 
to someone will take charge of the off (aa well as Sunday) 
the campaign for a company fund i We are very well fixed with 
boys at Camp Zachary Taylor for the boys: 
provide equipment fo r their rec- Camp Taylor, Ky . , Oct. 9, 1917. 
reation room. Are we going to Mrs. Geo. McLaren, Murray, Ky, 
we indifferent to the appeals been over and taken the laat in-
made to us by these boys who oculation and aa we have twen-
Ford 
- The Universal Car 
IF you intend to buy a Ford ear any time next 
year, place your order now. Cars are becoming 
more difficult to obtain all the time. We postive-. 
ly can not rush deliveries or the Company. _ . • . _  ._ 
If the people who desire Ford ears the coming season will come now 
and place t h e i r orders, w e can gwt d o l i v w i o a b y the time you need the car. 
We honestly believe a live passenger Ford car will bring $500.00 by the 
firet of June. Your order placed now,Vou would get the car about March 
or April. Your order placed with us in January or February, y6u would 
get the car about June or July. . * > 
The Price f.o.b. Murray, Touring Car $396.60 
Roadster $381.60 
Foreman Automobile Company 
ELMUS J BEALE, Maaager 
lc. and I want you good folka 
who alraady have th* spirit to 
ImIp us. Would appreciate a 11m 
iiaM _ —; -i a Î M m f i t ! o n n m r 
At ever, your ex-pupil, 
John Weltntll. 
7'Jth Co.. tfith B t» 
4th I*pot Bri*. 
P. 8. Glvt everyone my beet 
regards. 
Ftnssr Callaway Rwid.at Dead 
$117.50 COLLECT-
FUND UP TO DATE 
Calloway was atked to looate 
1425 toward a fund of tl.OCO.OOO 
to be expended for books for th« 
soldltrt and ttilort of the nation. 
_ ; T~7~.. ... I Tht sum Calloway ia atktd to 
Sunday at the family residence g f v e i , ; M I ^ ^ ^ ^ p , r 
in Mart in, Tenn., Mrs. Laura capita, and up thia hour Callow-
Brann. aged about 50 years, wid-
ow of tht lata Vlnctot Brann, 
dlad after a lingering illnets of 
complication!. 
Mrs. Brann waa well known in 
ay ia about one-fourth patriotic 
and three-fourths slacker. A r e 
we going to let thia be our rec-
ord? Criticism ia often heard 
of tht boy t who ex prats a desire 
this vicinity where aha waa bom l U y ^ o f ^ ^ y ^ 
and reared, being the daughter 
of the late R. P . Smotherman. 
She la turVived by a step-daugh-
ter, M l u Shellye Brann; three 
sisters. Mrs. Alv lnDunn, Hazel. 
Mra. Mary Paschall, of Martin, 
and Mrs. Bettie Myers, Barns-
ville, Ga.. and live brotbere, Wi l -
lis Smothenaan, Pnryesr, Claud 
and Coil Smotherman, of Cold-
water; Frank 8motherman, of 
Martin, and John Smotherman, 
of near Haze). 
The remaint were brought to 
Hazel Tuesday and carried to 
Pleasant Grove church where in 
main at home. They are railed 
"alackert," and rtftrrtd to aa 
th owing tht ^yellow ttreak." 
Coming down to the real, hard 
facta there ia jnough yellow ID 
thttt ttmt critics' bidet to d y » 
t petticoat for every negro wench 
aouiSof ihe Haton and' Dixon 
line. Get it out of yoQ system. 
Buy a Liberty bond. Htlp the 
Red Croes. Buy a book for the 
soldiers. Quit grouching when 
asked to belp just a little. 
The contett for the big flag* 
closed l.aat Saturday. 8fone w m 
the flag offered to the county 
school for the largest gift to the 
ed by her o d friend. Kev. war library fund, and tht Freeh-
T. J. McGfll, alto of Martin. The man c lat i won the Murray prist, 
interment waa in Pieaaant Grove The flags will be presented next 
f u f flo"wers'mafked tTie'lasT^est" ^ ^ C o n g r ^ m a n A . W . 
ing place.—Newa. Berkley. £ , . 
Those contributing ea^h 
since the last published report 
was made are K-v. Kv le Brooks, 
• " n Shelton. Lula Cohoon, H . 
the pretence of a large concourse 
of-relatives and frtends, her pas-
tor, Rev. J. W. Iron, of Martin,, 
conducted the funeral terv icet 
assisted by er o d frie d, Rev. 
D 
NCREMENT MAY 
COME THIS YEM 
Joh  . . 
H. 'Wicker, Mrs. H E. 
the exception of a recreation 
room. We have the room, how-
ever, but nothing to go in i t 
Most of the companies have these 
things, but Co. 79 has not. With 
these afternoons off, as well aa 
the long winter nights that are 
coming, we feel that we ought 
to have more to make it as much 
like home aa poaaible, for thit it 
our home at present. 
Calloway county i t very well 
repretented throughout and we 
feel like the friends of all the 
boya who got to stay at home 
ought to be thankful enough to 
make us a donation for the pur-
pose of making oor home as much 
like the one THEY have as pos-
sible. 
M i t t Nina, I am writ ing to 
you. for I know you are a good 
person to get behind anything 
that is right and push it to the 
front. We thought Mayor Hol-
ton would be a good man for 
treaaurer, but d o n T c a r e who, 
Just so we get the money. 7 fhTnF 
some of the boys are wr i t ing the 
newspapers in order to get it 
well advertised and let everyone 
know about it. I know it scemt 
hard to be begging, but we are 
doing our bit and the others 
ought to do their part. 
The new bunch got in Satur-
day night and tome of them are , 
awful ly blue, but we try to cheer i national army must alio be made 
Washington, O c t 13.— Discus-
sion of the advisability of expe-
diting the call for the second in-
crement of the draft army ia now 
in progress at the war depart-1 
ment, and it appeara likely that 
some date may be fixed for some 
time in December or January. 
The mobilization of the first 
increment of 687,000 i t now far 
enough advanced to ahow clear-
ly that there will be a big defi-
ciency for the seventeen nation-
al army dlvialone. More than 
250,000 of the flrat increment 
are still to be astembled. but it 
is already evident that there will 
be available at the aixteen can-
tonments quarters fo r an addi-
tional regiment at each poet and 
at some for a full brigade of two 
regimente. 
The strength Of the new regi-
mental organization ia 3,600 men. 
With a regiment lacking at each 
cantonment, thit alone would, 
mean a shortage of 60.000 men. | 
In addition there has been au-1 
thorized a separate division of Congressman A. W. Barkley 
negro troope, which mesne that Speaks Here Next Monday 
nearly 30,000 wil l be withdrawn] 
from the original number of a t - j Congressman A . W . Barkley 
signed to the sixteen canton- come tr Murray next Mon-
ments. day and will deliver two addre^s-
The shortage is due partially ^ w h i l e here. In the forenoon he 
to the necesaity of taking out na- j wJU present flags to th- Stone 
tional army men to till national' school and the Freshman class o f 
guard divisions. Draf ts on the 
Mrs. W. S. Swan, Mrs. C. H . 
Luter. Mrs. W. Herbert Perry , 
, Miss Mary Luter, Oiga-Hendon, 
] Mary Clay toe, Carter Lee Whi t -
nell. Herman Broach, R .Y . Shoe-
maker, Pi kev i He, Ky . The d i f -
ferent schools contributed aa foW 
lows to the fund: 
Stone. $5.75. 
Outland. $4. 
Harris Grove, $2. 
Gunters Flat, $2.50. -
Lynn Grove. $2.50. 
Hazel, $2. ' 
Wataon $3.50. 
Murray. $4L14. 
Total amount collected to date 
is $114.50. Three schools have 
reported the amounta collected 
but the caah has'not been turn-
ed in and is not credited to caah 
collected. In some cases contri-
butions are acknowledged twice. 
This occurred from the fact that 
persons giving $1 are separately 
listed in ordef that their names 
can be entered in one book when 
their contribution w a a mad* 
through their school and tk* 
school is alao credited. 
If you have not contributed to 
thia cauae you are urged to do so. 
Leave a dollar at the Ledger of -
fice. Dale & Stubble field'a, t 
business house in Murray *and?t 
acknowledged through columns , 
and w i f e and H. 
gave a book. 
m
R. Kennedy 
B. Scott each. 
them up and make them lo6k at to fill up the enlisted personnel 
the bright side and let the other ' jn the aviation service, medical 
go. i . W . .. i cprpa and service battalions need-
I gueta I had belter write some ^ ^ j , , , ) t h c filing lines, and 
" eventually there will be 250,000 
the Murray school. The** flags 
were presented by the commit-
tee in charge of raising the war 
library fund to the county tchool 
ami the M u r m v wh«w»| g r a d e 
rawing the largestaum of mon-
ey for the library fund. 
In the afternoon Mr. Barkley ' 
will deliver an address at the 
court house at which t ime h e 
will dictus the big issues con-
Every cit-
> i • • ii 
W e are expecting yen to c o . e m e n j n t h e , M t n a m e d ^ ^ 
in next Monday and see about thai 3 | o n ? . ~ 
yellow label. Remember we miut Operating to delay the calling 
insist "noon prompt payment of ail of the second increment to make 
taUcriptiom on accoant of tke ia- these shortages fire several I f r o nt in j r^be nation 
! creased costeof production of t b e ^ f 1 ? : ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 0 1 r o a n r T Vtio can fie. 
» ik.1 w . equipment, tff r#5fch d n i y f n o W fhere chould hear these matters 
L i j l L A T • .that mean so much to the people 
m*urtstA the lew pnee « t W p f r a J r e w j y „ a i ied for (d i seased by the if representa-
jrtir. 6 i r e t f e mafter your at- U ^ t U K T ^ n i v n t t t r ftoqi S g t t t i v c . Come v>f make t t e octa 
tcsthm wilbonf fail text Moad^ . Poilen eprrars on page 8 a uatri^Jc detuonstrafiotu. 
iltiiiMH>'|i I f< i a 1 ' ^ — 
Aad PkImi Cardul, Which Shs 
Ujt Palled H«f TVou|h a 
Mori Daa|trsas Period. WO SUSMtLS o r s I PORT 
QHAIN B U R N * IN BNOOtt-
LVN S H V A T O R . Mi-reer, Ky.—"About IB J « r > ago , " 
WHIM Mr- W . T . Halt, of thti plaoa, 
" I I t g H suffering Willi change of life, 
•ml waa suffering very much. . . I EQUIPMENT BEING RUSHED IHOW OUR HEART IN WAR INCENDIARISM 19 SUSPECTED 
began taking Cardul after having suf-
| r r « I for 3 j n n , ntnl t waa dread-
fully nervous. i lnrdiy f r i t like <b.ln| 
my work Couldn't alrep well at nights. 
BoWeveT. afler aeveml doses o f Cartfal 
Shipments Of Suppllta Kssplnf p , c ' 
With Arrival of Troopa—All 
rsasidsot, In ^reclamation. 8 a , a T » s « 
It WIU Require BitHana To Sup-
Superintendent of Dsstreyad Btavatar 
Believes tho Sapiosien inaMe of 
1 aaw an improvement ami In a f e w 
dny* I . could An my work with eaao 
and In .wo week* I ntii utile to walk 
altt inllra anil went lo Ihe street fair 
at Central City mid enjoyed myself. 
Washington—The number of taeo 
of America's new national nrmy either 
actually under training or ordered to 
lha Id cantonments throughout ths 
country totalled 4:11,1*0 
In mnklng public these figures fee 
rotary linker aald thai shipments of 
clothing to the camps la keeping pace 
with Ihe arrival uf the new troop* 
Lp to tki . i. tloi day before tbe aw 
ond Increment of draft men was or 
Washington —President Wilson In Brooklyn Iteporta.of Incendiarism 
la ronneetkiB with a disastrous wa 
ttrfrnnt fire, which destroyed an ale 
vator and nearly ?90.tH>t) bushels of 
grain her* were revived whan Kit u 
Chief Renlon Issued a statement »n> 
Ing thn muse ut the blase wont.]. hn 
rigidly Investigated The property 
low Is estimated at more than Bl.* 
190,099 
"There have been 6S waterfront 
Urea In New York City Inteiy, and It 
is Improbable itwl aH resulted from 
aatural causes," the chief -aid 
Tbe grain consumed was Intended 
feebalf of Ihe 1-tberty loan. Issued a 
Broi Uimstlon setting ailde Oct. 24 aa 
Ijlbertv day and urging the people of 
tha nation to assemble In tbelr ra 
•pocttie ronrnmnlrtu grid "pIsSW lo 
one another and to tho ,government 
that" represents tb^m the fullest in caa 
are of financial auppart " 
"1 ei the result be so Impressive 
After lining two bntTtim. ' I got my 
natural lieallli iiiul strength aud It 
pulled tne through that luost danger* 
oua of periods In u woiiiiiu's l i fe with 
no trouble or suffering. 
aad emphatic," tha prealdent urges, 
t h a t It will echo tliroiighout (be eui 
pi re of oar enemy as an index of 
dered out. nearly l l A M . M O arllclre 
jit wearing apparel and sleeping 
oqulpltleM bad been sect to (he can what Vtnarfra Intends to So l o "bring 
Mils war to a victorious conclusion '' 
The (resident's proclamation ful 
1 Kill- never ci use praising Cardul, 
t<ramnnt». a n d i b r p m r n t i contlnuf 
which did me ao much good. It ulso 
•for export, nceordtng to offlctsU of 
lha New York Uuok i-ocopauy, owners 
af th* elevator. 
Kupt Tomllns in charge of the tie-
Camp Kunsion In Kansas has the saved my daughter's life when sbe bad 
greatest quotn of men of any of the „ ari-mlful spell: . . " 
cant pa. Ita numlier lielng JO.SW. .„, ,.,.„„ ,„ u,,.. cartlul b a a 
Camp l,ewls In Washington atate Is -
second, with 3S.171, and Camp He. ««» ' ' n " ' - ' >' " " , h o » » » « • 
ens. Massachusetts third wfth 3»0»0 tnnlc." If you are weak, nnd run-
' 'amp Cuator. Michigan, has th» down, and suffer from symptoms nf 
rnOOPB HAV I PENETRATED SEV. 
ERAL HUNDRED YAROB INTO 
THE CNEMY'B LINEB. 
L STAPLE r 0 0 D B W I U . COMB 
UNDER GOVERNMENT CON-A Proclamation. 
"The serond l.lberty loan gives ths 
people of the I'nlted Wales another 
Opporlaulty to lend their funds to 
TROL NOVEMBER 1. 
vator, declared the fire waa caused by 
an explosion Inside the structure. l<e 
their government to sustain their 
country at war. The might nf the 
United Mates Is being mobilised and 
organised to s tr ike a tnortnT blow at 
•aid Ihe nature of this explosion war 
ranted Ihe suspicion of a bomb 
"planter" being rcspoaalblo. _ Thia 
theory was scuffed by 1'ira Marahal 
T O E F F E C T C O N S E R V A T I S M P U S H F O R W A R D 800 Y A R D S 
mallaat number. 16.183. troubles pcrattnr to womca, g i v e 
C U M a t r i a l - A d v . 
The number o f men at or ordoref 
•1 the oilier camps follows: Camp 
Ulx. New Jersey, ;i..ic»; t-amf 
tiodge. lowu,' 20,324; Camp Oordoti 
fleortfla, 22,607; Camp tlrniit, Illinois 
15 S"?: Camp Jackson. Houth Claro 
linn. 24.1175 Camp Lee. Virginia, 27. 
ift 1; Camp M fa t o . Maryland, zo.S0ff:~ 
r amp Tike. Arkansas. :4.(13S, Tamp 
Taylor, Kentucky, 27 4S2; Camp Tm 
v n T w n s r T T . T W i v m n p m w n H u r 
Ohio. .12.SS6; < Vitnp 1'pton, New York 
J9.5M. , . ~ 
A it trier seat to cantonmcnts for 
the new men include 1.402..1SIII blank 
ets. 422..t4t! bed sacks. 436.749 cotton 
bronchos. 2-ifl.8nr, woolen breecho* 
267.579 cotton coals 234.72! woolen 
coots, sxp.-tw uveriTjuts. 4.002.SW 
pieces of undenclothlqg, und 937.734 
ta lrs of Vh'M-- . 
All tills material was muniifnrtutod 
in this- country and tbe iiuariermas 
t e r^ -dnpanment /rf tlvA army -an. 
noutM'ee that dellreriea bave lieer 
made thar enrmed tmpouibla a few 
weeks ago. The ihdnstriea have been 
completely mobilized for tho big task 
of supplying tbe regular and nations.1 
armies and the national guard 
atalocrwcv In defense of outraged. 
American rights uud of th use .if 
tlbeiir. Billions of dollars are re-
faired to arm. fend and clothe the 
Measure Haa For Main Purpose To 
Prevent Manipulation. Speculation, 
Hoarding and Dtcsptlvs Bull-
nrophy. Who, nftrr tr-prellmtnttry Ifl 
vest IgatIon. said he believed air rx 
plosion of 't«raln dust" bad occurred 
Kach said the cause be nsalgnsd 
would account for tho blowing out of 
a portion of wall where tbe fire erlg 
Inated, Vyjum the dlttkiUly of com 
bating tbe^fliiBies became apparent, 
rvery fire lira! and every oilier avail 
iblo piece" 'fit nppaiatus was called 
jilo- service 
.Tbe fire was' one of the. most apec 
acular In the hlatory of' the New 
Vork wuterfront. 
ttontra Begin to Corns In Bldwly, 
Owing to ths Condition of tha 
around Oss Shell) Used 
By Germans. 
WORDS L O S T T H E I R F O R C E 
Schwab -Should Hava Spoken Into brave men who are going forth to 
flgbi our country's battles and lo as 
elst tha nations with whom we are 
nsss Practics*. Phonograph, He I* Told. When 
Discussing His Speech. 
Washington Vlrtiially al l the s t » 
pie foods consumed by the American 
people will be put under govorntuaot. 
control by November I 
The food admlnlslratlon announced 
I'helawithlir a f e w days President Wll 
son will Issue an executive order re 
quiring that manufacturers and dlatrlh-
utors of some 20 fundamental foods op 
onue under license resfrli tlons design-
ed to prevent unreasonable profile and 
to stop speiulntlng and hoarding. 
Ilegulutlons will bt> prcscrlbcd for 
meat packers, cold storage, houses, 
millers, canners. elevator, grain deal 
ere-aml wholesale dealers andfe ta l l e rs 
doing a business of more .than SHi".<H»0 
annually In tbe commndtttcs to be 
named. ~ 
"The prime purpose of the food ad-
inlnlatralion," Ihe announcement said, 
" i s l o protect' the patriot against the 
t l o c t e r In business. I i has gener.i'Iy 
itrttlsh f r o n t In >"Mnce atul Bel-
, g lum.—Al -an early hour (X'loboc 12 
UrlUsh troops, which , began an ut 
Ilsik in iv [i d i' r h .T fs 11 pen e 1 rat ed se v 
eral hundred yards Into the enemy's 
territory on a atx-mlle front f r on t -new < 
lioutliolst wood to a point lielow tbe 
Vpres lloulers railway, and wero bat 1 
tlltig alor.g the l 'aasrhendaele, ridge 
within 1.000 yards of the (enter of 
. llie village uf l'asscbendanle. . . ! 
Keports were received that erery- ' 
Thing was going Well wJJ7f (he llrltlsli 
attack In Flanders Tho troops along 
a wide front lin£ pushed forward to a 
depth averaging sou yards, or more. 
. JTbtoBt-ri wttre. beginning to come. 
In early, although slowly, owing to 
wndriwr ruunnuti rware'smtlst a com 
tnon foe. T o subscribe to the l.lberty 
loan Is to perform a service of pntrtot 
A banker wlio was to ld that Charles 
M. helrwnb. Hle-|ice»t<Mv< o f tbe ltetb-
jetieiu -steel \Vurks. was uai ul the 
most forceful speakers ever hi'iiril ot a 
"Now, therefore. I. Wood row Wll-
•an. president'of the V o f f M 'States 
of America, do appoint Wednesday, 
• i s 24th of Octoljetj,- as Idlierty day. 
aad urge and advise the people to as 
•amble In their respective eommunj 
Itiea aad pledge to one anoiher aad te 
tbe government, that represents them 
the ful lest measure of financial sup 
port. On the afternoon of that day 1 
request thai patriotic meetings h< 
banquet inble. suld he believed II. and 
then toltf this stor j : 
About the l ime lliut SrliVuh wup 
buying Ilcthlchem Steel, and bud ninde 
arrangements Willi L'llny Flsk o f V e w 
Jurk. In liululh- Lbe boiulii. be went 
over lu Sulk Turk. •ml. '>1 course, waa 
entertained 111 fr lilUlit'l'. 'I I ure bo — 
matte one l»f Ills tuust_ fo ice fu l utter-
anci's. Mr. 1 isg was mi a I'll io such 
nil exit nt lluit be aald to Mr_S< buuh: 
"Tluil w n i sell l l ie bonds. Unly. you 
should write It out for me when, you. 
F I G H T I N G ON 0 E S E L I S L A N D 
3»rm«n Forcca. Und«r Cov«r of 90 
War Vessel*. Occupy Northern 
• nd Eastern Part of Island. 
- Prtrrt«rrad — H r h d r * » V n t"h> 
RUMsl.KiH and 0|<V <>'mj»u Iruops wht. 
ândod T>n tlrvvl IHftfid. IfiThe UuTf oT 
ttl<cn. <»fmt}nnnn, arrordlriR to tTio Hifs 
Jian Official statement. 
• The^Gennan forces, untter the covei 
I «lutH nmlco ao nccurute 
mfttenient" 
. Mr. .Si hwaJh w rote out his -remarki* 
ns sooiiBtiN hy k'"t hack 11» his home und 
Mr. I'lsk Miw htiu noon ufl«'r\vnrd, 
nnrt tsnld': " W h y didn't ynn write tnp 
wTinl xtm said?" 
"I. tlkir" re>4«indi'd tho stool nmster. 
" I wrote tho exact words." \ 
"We l l , " answered Mr. Flsk, inucb 
(llKconoerte<l, "you should have spoken 
them- into a jjUononngvlialL 
hoen recognized that llie nnorinou> 
obligation imposed on the (Amerleap 
peopt»-to fred-bnrnoimiTjr irrrtToTroirr 
rr.d the allies creates a disturbing fat-
tor In trade which allows opportunity 
to a few to impose burdens upon the 
many nnd that it Is of vital nntlonal 
Importance that fsuch control should 
b- exerted as will remrdy, so far to-
may be, the economic disCribution Id 
cident to the war." 
M U T I N Y ON G E R M A N SHIPS 
Emperor Will iam at Wilhelmshaver 
Orders One Out of Seven Shot 
Chancellor Protests. 
Amsterdam A mutiny among th« 
crews of four battleships of tlu 
German f leet has o.i-< urfed at Wi l 
helm shaven <)ne of these battleships 
Wireless Air Raid Warnin0-
The London Pal ly Chrohlole reports 
- that Mr. Tiu+rp i t im i t i hiu»e^ifvlhe«l a|>-
pnratus f«»r givlnt: warning* »»f Hiipend-
Inptilr rnids, It Is claimed t<i ia*, es-
• I;111y applleal»li» to faet«»rleK and 
public bulldlntTM. Ath •*le«,i rie n-sf.na-
t«t: 9 i!:i• • • 11 pn the roof, and «tn the 
j-'-ijjmI <tf :i II jiltr li ln'ltiL' produced,' 
11»• - resonator eanses a t • - -11 to ring In 
tl»e hiKldliig "iTntll it Is st«»pi»ed. It Is 
said that large areas, sueli for Instance. 
way The WeftraienrwTrTTttf captain waT 
thrown pverbourd utM drewned Tht 
crews landed- Marine; refused lo f lr« 
ou tham, whoreui»on «K>ldlors surround 
i d the weilors, wlte #wr^ndorod - "— 
A muliiiy also occurred on.tl ie Ger 
hian- WHt Khlp Numbt-fT. whidi was at 
sea. The men seized the oftieera am 
proceeded in the direction of Norway 
with the Intention, o f being Interned 
Emperor Wil l iam went, to Wi l halms-
haven and ordered that bne out of ev 
ery seven mutineers be shot Chan 
c^llor Mlchaells pro.tetted, with the re 
sul that only three were shol Heavy 
senteneev wero imposed on the others 
T O I N C R E A S E C O A L S U P P L Y 
Every Influence of the U. S. Govern 
ment Will Be Exerted To 
Ducks Poisoned. 
The biologic:*! surv.-y has found that 
n fiumber of ducks around Great* Salt 
Lake, t'lnh,. u«-r«.» suffering from lead 
poisoning ns a result of shallowing 
the shot proM-ifl iiu large qtmntitieff 
about 4he shiHitlng stati-ohs and Minds. Christmas Mail f o r Sammies Should 
— Be mmttd Wiwt Mewthi — 
Washington. — "Christmas mail," 
l«JnT HffMluV meiihln^'l. 
hnndslmke of a hot. I eh-rk. 
The rate of postage oaJ parctelF to-
im:ml>ers of TTio Aimv -̂ an exnAtfltTOfT- __ 
.try forces in France l.~ 12_ ct nts per 
poun-1 frrni { t l aee^^hhfo «li-
r'nifeil Stat'-s Nothing s"<-.iM be "sent [V 
GERMAN Wrf4lSfER QUITS. ixan lieeu deftuusd S wpek T»v Herbert A T . BUENOS Al^Ef t . 
C- HtMlfW, 111 ofdier"To "avo3(T a con bo 'VotiKOlidated at Camp Jiu kson" t< 
f i le t wlrtv tho closing week of tho compOFO one nationaT army division 
liH>erty loan ewmpmlgn - -
TiVhle l e t te r to the food admlnlstra- SEVEN Dl€ IN A U T O SMASH. 
Resignation the Result of Mutiny in 
Germaft Navy. 
Amsterdam.—Vice Ai lmkal v<m <*a-
^peiie. the tiermaii minuter o t marine, 
has resigned, according to tlie Frank-
Meutralists Arp ATIy^e^4 To Parads 
Without Molestation. 
feuenos Aires _-Rfot.-j h p d l ^ p n 
^5cj»ected at neutralist and radical dem-
thaX Is unniailablo. and must be 
"packed to admit ot easyTnspocffoh by 
poetmaHter, Jnspectors^ or eensors, 
Aeros Drop Bombs Over Germans-
I>5ndon - Another air raid over- Hel-
gium was reported of f ic ial ly- The 
statement fo l lows: • \ 
~ **Xa\al -aircraft dropped many-
bombs on the Sparnppelhook airdorr.e. 
despite hortvy clou»ls apd ~rain. AH 
our machines returned." 
tor the -prrfsttirTTt pofnTrf!' out" TTrsr TT 
would be highly undesirablet iave Michigan Cenfral Train Cashes intt »»M"atioBs which coincided w ith i * 
the f w o gfont movements under way fuiter /.-ol^y^^-—-:—- _ _ - -
A l t ® Admiral Eduard vop ( 'apel le 
was ono of the administrative direct* 
<>r> in the ministry of marine' before 
Auto Near Detroit, elobxatkm by the and lta)- N O DOUBT 
A B O U T 
at the n i n i M ans of Columbus Day and the presi 
lent's anniversary of assumption ofc, 
»ffi'"o. did n<>t < onie to pass. There 
Detroit.—Seveh parsons, one man 
two women and fooir ch i ldren 'were , 
killed instantly wh**n the .automotSlt 
they occupied was struck t>y a Mlchi 
ean <?i;ntral passenger t ramv ntaa 
hnre. 
Cleveland. O.—Bird W Housum. 
president of a Cleveland merchandise the war an ! had served as a < aplala 
at m'.i : iri March, i',»i»i. he auc^ei led 
Admiral von "Tirpltz as imperial min-
vere ntmierous minor disturhanoei In 
vhich the police charged into [ arad 
ng crowds, but on th? whole_rhi! <Iay 
jassod .quietly. --«—:—r:— 
brokerage house, has been named- asL-
aistant to Herbert C. Hoove iy 4-nited P0STUM fttates fo&d administrator 
FOREIGN L A N G U A G E P A P E R S Germans on Islands Near Riga. 
._ — Petrograd^ — The I'rormsitts havt_ 
Beglnnlnj-Strtober IS They Wi i l Be landed deta" hoicrUs on th- mar t . 
t inder Government Supeeviaion. the fiulf of Tagalab. on the north ol 
— - ' . Oes:. L Island, and near tiie vi l lage, en 
VCaahington — Governmen< super Seryov on ' tbe aotrhern part of l iagc. 
vision of tbe foreign language papers Island*, the war fiffice nnnotinces Th* 
nnder the trading a-l:h t e n e m y act Uusian co i s l batteries were silentec 
IXBgan t ic tober IS, a l tar waictf t ime al by. German dreadnoughts — 
tech publications not granted special •— • 
Brsmses must f i l ^ will, their local w in te r at f tal lsn-Aui^ian FVcmt. 
>ostma«rers. before, offering for clr i dlr.e Iraly Winty h;i« prema 
MUtlon -by.jfAail oiv otherwise.- true ture»-tbt rough 
translations of-all articles respecting t b „ tattle frotit, .preventing op 
tha government ot the-Vatted-SUla* aracloea ua a grand mala. -c— 
TWO AMERICANS DIE IN PRANCE AS A 
HEALTH 
NEGRO D R A T T E D MEN C»s»m Gas Supply For Years, 
Hi rm tog haft).- A btg oil woll was 
!,rouc!it in by tho Culf Producing com 
panj or> the Aldrlch Dome,;In thr» Ca 
haba River valley, eight miles' south 
of Birmingham / ^ 
Ihe^gaa in big v o l u n i t - f u c t > u n -
tered when the drillers totiHied the 
rrasr*<rktv4 at a depth-al * - o f * ^ 
flcials of the company Issued a stat^ 
-m"ent Jd w h ^ h the j ara ehoW a»*uro4 
of enough natural gas in X S * dome to 
Washington.- -Gen^ 
;iaed r t lui_ War vXicpartment 
To Be Distributed" iff Northern snd 
Southern Camps. 
- 'Wash • ' NY ci o drafted men 
from XTafatma, Tennciwee, MissisHippi. 
; North Carolina, Oklahoma and FlOr.'. 
Ida w^ll be t.ralft?d Jn northern camps. 
-.>nd If-otii > C a m p 
I J41L. H04fc, Ark . It - sm-
iiounccd lh a memorandum from the 
sdlulant g o n c r a j ' . t h * provost ,mar» 
.shal gehoral. made public * N e g r o W 
J&BkijXkV- "Mt f r r t atJgrs will be 
trained tri_JL^r rt^pectire states ^ 
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OF 
L u d a r * Oaolare Work Done It 
Mot! Remarkable in Par- „ 
llamentary History. 
HARMONY MADE A FEATURE 
4>aek #f Oiufn>(i>fi W n Noti< — 
Administration Waa OalaaUd an 
Only On* Important Bill Dur-
ing tha Sis Months. 
iwnmnwioMi iaa f loaaoBf t 
IMPORTANT B I L L S 
P A S S E D IN SESSION i 
H * r o « r * tha moat important 
measures passed by congrssa at 
tha special war saaalon: 
- Declaration. of war against 
Qsrmsny on April 6. 
War bond issues aggregating 
»18.SJi,000,000 
War spsropristions and con. 
tract authorisations totalling 
»14,1*0,000,000. 
War laatia aggregating $7,-
000,000,000 ts tha shies 
Ths aalactlva drsft bin, mak-
log '0 000,000 man liable to mili-
tary aarvlaa. 
Tha saplsnaga bill. Including 
til* embargo provision. 
- Tha 12,235.000,000 war r*ve-
nus bill. 
Ths food control bin. 
Tha trading with ths snsmy 
Washington.—"Ths most remarkable 
aaaalou In the parliamentary hlatory 
of ths world." wss tha way Damn-
cratlc and Kspubllcan leaders charac-
terised the Arst war session of the 
Sixty irtli congress, which cams to a 
*loss at thraa e'clock la the afternoon 
of Oc lobar «, sasctiy six monihs after 
tiie declaration at war against Uer-
xaaay. 
Tbe record of lsglalatlon enacted 
and maaey appropriated baa no paral-
lel anywhere la tbe anaala at all time. 
Ba^anlag with ths declaration of 
war statist Oarmany In April, con 
I p M baa passed bill after bill of the 
jmoat revolvtleaary character, Includ-
tng snch measure* aa t|ie draft bill 
[and the food control hill. Appropria-
tions and eaatract authorization* for 
tha present lacal year, totalling $21.-
*00,000,000, laeludlng $7,000,000,000 tn 
loans to tha allies, wore voted with-
out a single dissenting voice, a record 
equalled nowhere, not even In the 
kalser-domlnsted German relchstag. 
How Money la Expended. 
The following table shows how the 
money is to be spent: 
Army „ H.tll.W.tMi 
t»avy — !.*».<*•.**• 
• Merchant t-iilppln* nest 1 IS9 -O'.'Vt 
iLcatvp t̂  TKs slttss ....... T.OOuyOC.StO 
< Dsfsnss fund for— 
Trssldrnt i- W.«|M 
Wood , n ( j fusl control 1M,OOn,<Suy 
tlotdlsrs' and sstlors' Insurance 176.000.0110 
ijntsrsst on bunds and certlll-
. eat™ XW.000,000 
•Civil establishment sf gsvera-
I a n t -..'•. Hs.aos.soa 
All other sspsnsss ltf.aas.sss 
As a part of the tcheme of meeting 
these enormous expenditures congress 
: passed tbe f2,336.0MI).000 war revenue 
jblll. the largeat taxation bill In Amer-
ican history, levying directly or ln-
Idlreclly upon every man. women aud 
'child In the Dotted States. Something 
more than a billion dollars of this 
amount will be taken from war profits. 
'All Incomes more than $1,000 for sin-
gle men and asore than 12.000 for mur-
llled men sr.' mads subject to taxation. 
Where Wsw Taxes Fall.. 
Here era some things upon which 
the average cltlxen will psy taxes uu-
tder tha new war tax bi l l : 
T Approximately 2 per cent Increase 
an Incomes of $6,000 or less. — 
' l e t t e r postage, except local tetters, 
- {Increased to 3 cents nnd postcards to 
'3 cents, beginning November 3. 
- One cent f o r each >0 cents paid for 
•admissions to amusements 
Five-cent shows and lA-eent outdoor 
iamusem. m parks exeiupliiiI7 
: Ten per cent on all club dues of $13 
ia year- or more. — . 
One cent fo r each -•'> cents paid for 
ipsircel p a s t . — i 
One cent on each 25 cents express 
fiackage charge. 
Three per cent of all freight charges. 
Eight per cent of paaeenger fares by 
-rail or water, except trips of less than 
P aaBae ^ . ' 
Ten per eent of chfrges for eeata, 
berth and ataterooma on parlor cars 
or veaarls. 
Five eenta on each telegraph, tele-
.phoue or radio message coating 16 
cents or more. 
Three per eent en jewelry 
Bight cents on each $100 of life In-
laoranre The tax on whisky Is In-
creased from $1 10 a gsll-.n to $3.2". 
The tax on beer-Is Increased from $1 
ia barrel to $?7S. 
Increaaed tax an trlgnrs^ cigarettes 
•nd manufactured tohacco snd snuff. 
Uttle Olaeansien During Station...̂  
Daaplte pacldet actlvltlew, the aes 
al*n «ra* marked with rmaparatlvel) 
lime AlstKnaloo. the lighting centertnc 
about -aue^lons" mainly sffertlng pW-
_ Ths most atabbom contests wisps 
thtg** oyer Uw nrqpae blH, tha draft 
tuui control nui. m 
evrept i snsoishlp M 
Hew sps|M-rs Slid s|MM.eh. Ibe 
<ra1ti«rhas7ei^ve.i>vel4tIhfti"|'nUsf<i# 
of .swgress r..r Ike conduct uf the 
war. 
iWareea waa In session INS day* 
l>urlii if I hut time tnore Ihau lu.ma1 
nrmy, navy ami marina corps nowlua. 
Hons sent to the senate were cote 
firmed, suiting them the advaueemenl 
of Mnjnr fleneru! femhlng, comman-
der tn chief uf the armies In France, 
and Major tleneral Hllss, chief at staff, 
to the rnnk uf full general, held only 
four llmsi) previously In American his 
lory. The only Important appointment 
held up was that uf Col. Carl Ilelch-
luaou, lu In i hrlgadlar general. Ac-
tion wus blocked" until the December 
session because It was charged be ut 
teeetl pro-t lerman sentiments. 
An unprecedented feature of the 
session was the reception of tha apa-
'"tsl mission* sent tu the United Mtate* 
by the allied governments, and the 
special representative* of Oreat Brit-
ain, France, Kelgium, Italy. Ituaala and 
Japan atltlrcssetl Imth house*. Itttrf-
t ui Inns lit I lie 1 It-It loll and French gov-
ernmenta In have tlie t'nlted States 
ft-nd a congressional mission a cm** 
the Atlantic to see war condltlona and 
COOpsrate with the in ic rpar l la iaaMS 
congress w ere rejected. 
Important Meaauias Pas**d. 
Following 1* II list Of the moat Im-
portant measures passed by c o n f M f r 
UesxltiH.m deWorittg * state of wsr 
S «u is between the Imperial Oermsn 
government and the government and 
lb.- iH-opUv of I he United Slate* awl 
making provision to prosecute the 
same.. 
Oil April 2 llie resolution for war 
agalnal Uertuany wa r inlroduced In 
the bouse und on April 6, or four days 
after the assembling of congress, the 
presldejit attaclied his signature to Ht" 
measure. S o delay was Invulvud In 
the passage of thl» resolution, pt rliapa 
the moat Important evet offered either 
in thla ar any otherirongrrai. ' 
Ueneral dedclency appropriation act, 
appropriating SltKI.841.-tO0.0-J. of which 
$100,000,000 was for the national s«-
eurlty and .defense and for euch ami 
every jiurpose connected with the 
war. —~ ^ 
Act anthorlr.lng on Issue of bonds to 
nieet expenditures fo r the national se-
curity anil defense' and for tha pur-
poet of asalstlng In tha prossciftlon of 
the war an5 to extend credit to for-
eign governments and for other pur 
poaea. This act appropriated $3,007.-
0*13.P46.4d for establishing -credits In 
the L'nfted States for foreign govern-
ments by purchase of bonds of our al-
lies and expenses Incident to prepara-
tion and Issue of bonds and certlfl-
cstes: authortsea the Issue of bonds 
amounting to $6,063,049,460. of which 
$3,000,000,000 Is for meeting the lo»ns 
authurlxed to foreign government*, 
$2,000,000,000 tn meat domestic ux 
peudlturea, *nd $(1.1.«>46.4e0 to redeem 
the three per cent loan aud also au-
thorises fonnononnnn V A , r ,-ee-
ttflcates of an Indebtedness tempo-
rarily to provide revenue. 
Huge Military Expansion. 
Act suthorlxlng one additional mid 
sblpinun for each senator, representa-
tive and delegate In congress. 
Act appropriating $27n,IMC..TI250 
for the support of the army for the 
fiscal year 1918. 
Act authorising the president to In-
crease temporarily tt'c military estab-
lishment of the United "SHites Tins-
act authorized a selective draft of 
1.00.000,000 men and contains ether Im-
portant legislative features pert;.In-
IrtR to the army. 
Resolution authorizing the president 
to take over for the United States any 
vessel owned In whol* or in part by 
any corporation, citizen or subject of 
any nation with which the United 
State* may be at war. 
Act to Increase temporarily the com-
missioned snd warrant' -nnd enlisted 
strength of the navy and Marine corps 
from S7.0O0 to 150.000 men. In the 
first Instance, and from 17.400 to 30,-
000, In the Seconal. 
Act appropriating $lJ44.SBtl.1S for 
the support of the military academy 
fo r the fiscal year 1018 and for other 
purposes. 
Lsrgest Single Grant in History. 
Act to a mend art act entitled An 
Act to Regulate Commerce." as amend-
ed. In respect of car service, unit for 
other purposes. 
Act amending the war risk lnanr^ 
anco act und appropriating $46^160.000 
to Insure vessels and their cargoes and 
expenses connected therewith. 
Act appropriating S14TJJQ8.P28.77 for 
the snjidry civil expenses of the gov-
ernment for tlie Uses I year 1818 
Art evitlMwUing lhe issue «o! -slate* 
and territories and the IMstrlct of Co-
lombia of rides ami other property for 
the equipment of orgaalzsttoH of home 
guards. 
Act appropriating $S.2fU.0»4.."i41.(V! 
for Ibe military *nd n»val establish 
u ' I.'- "n account of the w*r expenaes 
l~p t " time thli was (he largest ap-
propriation act' known to this or any 
other country. Among other things It 
appropslated $406,000,000 for an emer-
gency shipping fund with which to be 
gtn construction of the gre*te*t nter-
rhant fleet the world has ever known 
Act to plifttstl ».-ts uf tulei ft iei ice 
with foreign relatione, tha neutrality 
and the foreign comnAre of the Unit-
ed State*, to punish espionage dnd 
better enforce the' d im: nal laws of 
the United States. ; 
Conservation ftttl* Passed 
Act authorising condemnation pro-
ceedings of lands far p l l l (ary pur-
pose*. _ ^ _ . , 
>.rt»*Jsrr^Pr1at1ng 1*40 000.001) to ln_ 
crease temporarily tb* signal corps' of 
th* arrny and to pwchaae. pianufut^^ 
rure. maintain, repair *Dd~oper*t« sir 
«*tpa • -
Act anOiortilng the T?nlt"d Statea to 
take poase*atun a Mte for uae fat 
permanent avliuua alsnona of ms a f 
AeU 1snlsrglng the lueuibershlp af 
the laterststs 'eofairfertfs Coiftiulaaloa 
and amending (he art to regulal* coin-
inerce by aulltorltlug priority ahip 
limits by any couiuon e*mer. act. 
A d appropriating ttf.1M4.400 to pro-
vid* further for th* utluikat aeeurtty 
and defence by stlniulstlng agricul-
ture and facllliatliig Ibe distribution 
"f sgrlcttiiursl product*. 
Art appropriating fl6UOO.OOO to 
provide further for the national secur-
ity and defence by encouraging the 
production, conserving the supply and 
controlling the distribution of food 
predicts and fuel. 
Act to authorise an additional Issue 
of bonds In meet ipemHturss for the 
national security aud defense and, far 
the parpose of authorising la tha 
proeecutlon of th* war, to extend ad-
ditional credit to faralfn governments, 
and for other purpose*. This act mikes 
an additional appropriation af $4,021,-
377.8MO.IW to *xta»« credit la tha Unll 
ed lllllll I m I M M M I S W I i by 
SHEEP'S 
CLOTHING ^ 
with tbe cold nssursne* that <-raven 
LOUIS J O S E P H V A N C E 
IM . , J • — i i 
a J 
to eapply defldenelee la appropriation, 
for tbe Baeal rear 1018 and prior years 
on account of war expense* and for 
other purposes, snd suthortse* eoa-
tract obtlgitlon* to b* mst by (jatur* 
congresses amounting to $2,401,468. 
303.5Q. This . Is the large*! appropria-
tion act passed by tbla or- any other 
country. This act makes further ap-
propriations of $036,000,000 for the 
emergency shipping rung and rat*™ 
the limit of cost to c*rry *ut th* pur-
poses of the shipping act to $1,784. 
<00.000. 
Act to define, regulate and punish 
trading with' tbe enemy and for other 
purposes, and approprlatra $460,000 to 
enforce the provisions thereof, . 
Act to provide revenue to defrsy war 
expenses. This measure provide* ap-
proximately $2jj00,000.000 of revenue 
with which to pay the expense* of tb* 
govenimeat. -
Act to provld* a military *od a*val 
family allowance, rompenutloa and 
Insurance fund for the benefit of sol-
diers snd s*tlors snd their f*mllle*. 
.and makes i n npprojlrtitton theiefor 
af $17(1,260.000. 
50,000 B E L G I A N HOUSES G O N E 
Oermane" tt*eord of Oestructlen I* 
Shewn by New- Or*y Book Is-
sued by QovemmfnL 
H*vre, Oct. « .—The Belgium govern 
Kent has lajued a grey book tTt refute 
allegations against Belgium clvlllaua 
contalneil In tlie iaertoan- white hook 
j f Hay, 1913, In which It was said 
Belgian civilians savagely attacked 
German troops In the early days of the 
war snd that the measures adopted by 
the Germans were necessary In the In 
terest of preservation of the Herman 
army. According to the gray book, be-
tween 40,000 and 60.000 houses, were 
destroyed by the (iermans. 
JACKIE K I L L S F R I E N D ; IS H E L D 
Queenstown Magistrate 8 aye Fatal 
B low Conetttutee Mans l augh te r— 
T o Get Bait. 
Icondon, Oft. 8. Machinists Mat* 
Perente of an Aniortrnu 
wtll he liberated on ball on/a charge 
of manslaughter In connection with 
the death of a,dock yard laborer named 
Piummer. who died from the effect of 
a blow on tbe Jaw inflicted by the 
Bailor on September 8. He was held 
by a Queenstown magistrate. Perente 
pleaded not guilty and added: **I did 
not mean to injure my friend." 
PERU BREAKS WITH KAISER 
German Minister Handed Paaaporta by 
Government—Uruguay to Take 
Similar Action. 
I.Ima. Peru. Oft. 8.-^PenTformally 
feroVe relation* wtth Germany, la ac-
cordance. with an overwhelming vote 
in congress for such a rupture the gov-
ernment handed passports to the Ger-
jnaa.-mLnLiLetu„ * 
Rui'tms Abvs. O c t S. From Monte-
video. Uruguay, came word that con-
•fr<>w who jooniefttarUy expected to 
vote an overAVhelmlng majority In fn-
V4»r of an Immediate rupture In dip 
lormtic relations with OerinJuy. 
C. P. T A F T W E D S MISS CHASE 
Son af Former President Msrrtes 
Daughter of Irving H. Chase of 
j- Waterbury, Conn. 
Watrrbury. Conn.. iVt. 8.—Mia* 
Kleanor. the dangbter of Irving II. 
Chase. WHS married here to Sergt. MaJ. 
Charles I'helpa Ta f t IL U. 8. A , sen 
of William II. Taf t and Mr*. Ta f t of 
New -Ua-ven. The ceremony was at 
ltose IIIII, the home of the Chase fam-
ily. Hags predomlnsted In the decora-
tions. Rev. Robert B. Brown, pastor 
of the Second chorch. idbcteted T>s 
bride wss given away by her fa tber . 
Irving 11. Chase. 
Urges Federation Oust I. W. W. 
Sacramento, Oct. 8 - Th* Oall. 
forola State rvderatlnti'Tif TaSor wsot 
on renjrd hero pgslnst the I. IV W . 
adopting a revolution teconyaeading 
e I pulsion t t f sll luulibsi s of" that or* 
saVxatlots from tmtnna of rt>e AracrT 
ran Vederatloo of Laboa. 
CHAPTER XV—Continued. 
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It certainly lookeil all r ight: no qnee-
tlon ahnut that wnman helng straight 
•oimIs. o f course Lydla might tiuva 
been decent enough to write a more ex-
pllclt excuae to "Dear Peter" Inatead 
of S h i r Mr. Trnft but. then, a co r 
raapoinh nee card conveyed through tlie 
jnls o f a tlilrtl person with whom the 
girl couldn't feel well acquulnt-
iFWhere to, s i r ! " 
: l*el. r .cunui uut j j t innruso reverie to 
blmself hesitating tH-sldo the taxi, 
1 be darned If 1 do ! " I 'eter replied 
hotly. 
"What 's that?' 
"Oh. beg pardon—no offenso—wa* 
(kinking. Just wait, plea*e." Teter 
threw himself back Into the cab, •lam-
ming the dour. "Uultua Ox." be grum-
bled. "Why, alio —Id shs'd coma back." 
Regarding the note critically, be ctiuji-
d*le<l a somber doubt, "Don't believe 
*ho wrote juu. it 's all a plant." 
The handwriting wa* unmistakably 
that of a woman of culture. How was 
be to say It wasn't l.ydla'e band, who 
had never seen a scrap of ItT 
He wuuld have kissed it, could lie 
bars been auro. 
Through Jhe forward window he 
commanded u perspective of the south-
erly sidewalk as far aa to Madison ave. 
nue. where a surface cor, swinging up-
town. hesitated with grinding brake*,, 
anil then nimbled on. 
. A moment later the shadowy shape 
of a man darted acros* the itreet and 
toward the tu^lcab, and Peter roeog-
nlzcd Craven'* characteristic gnlt. But 
for that be wouldn't have known the 
man. who wa* all but disguised to eyes 
that had never beheld hltn out of dress 
clothes after nightfall—Craven wea r 
tag a bowler with a shabby, flapping 
raincoat, at a midnight hour, wa* a 
right unprecedented. 
Peter sat up. Barely In time a devi-
ous thought engaged his fancy, and be 
acted on tt promptly. Ready to hla 
hand rested the mouthpiece of a flex-
ible speaking tube, ending In a fixed 
earpiece close by the chauffeur's bead. 
"F i ve dollars," i 'erer said distinctly 
Into the mouthpiece, " i f . you dou't lo t 
on I'm Inside, lu case this man ques-
flons." .• 
The chauffeur didn't even signify he 
bad heard,-so positive became bis Im-
mobility ut Bound of those mnglc syl-
lables, "F ive dollar*." 
Hastily Peter dragged hi* overcoat 
across the bosom uf his shirt and 
crowded himself Into the corner near-
est the curb. 
Beu'ring out his premonition. Craven 
stopped to speak to the chauffeur— 
•ud the eavesdropper cursed Bitterly 
to hrar no more than the confuBed 
grumole of their volrsai 
Then without the least warning the 
car shot awuy at a round pace west-
ward. 
Simmering with profanity, Peter 
seized the speaking lube to bellow a 
demand for Incontinent halt; but on 
aecond thought permitted the car to 
round Into Madison avenue before he 
gave the order. 
Again at pause, this time halfway 
down the avenue block, the cab ejected 
an Infuriated fare. 
"What the blank did you do that 
f o r i " 
-Why In blank ahooldn't I r th* 
chauffeur demanded as hotly. "Ton 
told me not to let on, didn't you? Here 
—come through with that five!" 
Choking. Peter found hla money, dla-
bursed. "How did it happen?" 
"IVhy the old gink says, did 1 bring 
a young lady and was I waltin' for her. 
and I says yes. an' he slips me three 
bone*—the clock says two-forty—and 
aays to clear out, I won't be needed. 
And w hit did you want me to do about 
that, seein* you didn't want him to 
know you was Inside?" 
"Ob, all right." said Peter wearily. 
" Too did precisely tbe right thing. Only 
— I didn't quite understood." He a»ed 
pcrptcwdlr the colored lights of a 
drug store across the way. 
"Well , what'* the good worvi now. 
btnwf TrjT>5"Te done with I P , T n on 
my way." 
"So, " Peter Insisted, T m keeping 
you. Run »croSM the block and wait 
just out of sight en Park avenue. I'll 
•walk bark." - - - - ., -v . . 
, Buttoning topcoat to cbln and sacri-
ficing his Bond street topper " to the 
elements. Peter trudged back to Sev-
enly-siitU street, then eastward past 
number OS, regarding the bouse oggres-
alvely. 
It loofcert down on -him now. he 
thought defiantly, with a touch of con-
temptuous pity for his Impotence to 
read the riddle of Its staid, uncommuni-
cative walla 
Embittered, he walked on to Park 
avenue, and found bla chartered ear at 
the appointed place. Pausing beside It. 
and ignoring tbe chauffeur's well-meant 
advance* I stimulated by the romantic 
notion that thla *well youhg guy waa 
trytn' t o beat K with the eld duffer's 
daughter, and had stabbed bla toa In 
tbe getaway). Peter painfully axcogl-
tated the (nevftahff cvocioaioB that tbe 
only tfcHvc be esustd do waa wait anil 
He comforted blauelf a Utile 
Tad'*, shortcomings, Peter couldn't 
hbtlevc tie wduid suffer' g "batr "o f 
Ha s Innocent bead to b* harmed, 
on ly— 
What th* d*oc* wa* keeping the two 
them there so long! 
Then abruptly a aeoond taxleab 
iwung round on* of Park avenue's 
scrubby little ovala of grass *nd shrub-
bery, slltl Into Seventy alxlh atreet, 
checked briefly In front of (N. dis-
charged two passengers, and allpped 
• way toward Madison avenue. Peine 
rcognised aomethfUg familiar In tbe 
association of a long and slender figure 
with one short aud atoutlab, as tb* 
|wo dodged hastily Into the Imsemeut 
are* of number 98 and disappeared. 
"Musical comedy rogbes," mused the 
perturbed young man: "tho tall thin 
scoundrel abd the short fat aharper; 
Messrs. tanuthpiiw Smith and Oordon, 
of cuurae. What In thunder— Coufound 
It I alio must lie all r ight! Craven 
would never let anything happen to 
hiT." 
He begun to fume Impotently. No 
good trying the front door aguln. 
Then 4»e thought of consulting Quoin 
hy telephone,a nnd bud started back 
through Reveflty-slxth street' towurd 
the comer dnnt stnrn. when j r t a x t c j b 
allot ruuml from the avenue, passisi ut 
a hlnirp clip, null liiiim-dlnlely elld to 
us smart a stop, white the dnor swung 
open and a mud. Jumping out. Hailed 
sharply f - - • . 
" Pe t e r ! " 
"QUOIQ— thank heaven! How In the 
name of-wonder—" 
"Found Craven had left the' Oreat 
Rastrrn, taxied back to the Margrave, 
gut Ihv address Miss Craven gave from 
the carriage porter. Lucktly you made 
such a sensation bolting after ber taxi 
that It had fixed the number in tbe fel-
low'* memory. Now what's up?" 
Briefly Peter detailed tbe Inconclu-
and unsatisfactory circumstances 
of his vigil. 
" In through the basement, you say?" 
Quoin pondered this darkly. "Looks 
like a move to trick somebody—Cra-
ven, at a gucsa. Come along." 
Grasping Peter's arm. the detective 
Irvtted blm rapidly back toward num-
ber 08. 
"What are you going to do?" 
' t development* guide os." 
"You mean to try to get In?" 
" N o : I mean to get In," Quoin cor-
rected grimly. 
" H o w l l you make 'em admit you?" 
-""Dona know pwcUely, as yet. But 
we're going to find out something— 
we're going to see Miss Craven and get 
her personal assurance she'* all right, 
or raise the deuce of a row In thla 
quiet neighborhood. No t only that, but 
I'm still pining f o r a chat with Cra-
m " - - -• --. 
They were ascending tbe brownstone 
ateps. Quoin rang imperatively. 
_ "Stand back a moment." he suggest-
ed. "Le t ma da. tbe talking." 
Peter had barely time to witbdruw 
to one aide when the'Woman of the 
house caiue out through tbe vestibule 
and hurriedly opened the outer door. 
As It opened Quoin entered. Peter 
heard him say pleasantly "Good eve-
ning, Mrs. Kllswortby." and after that 
u sort of strangled gasp from the wom-
an. A moment later. Quoin moving on. 
Peter saw ber-clearly. 
She bad fallen back against the 
closed door, blanched and trembling, 
destitute now of every shred of .her 
amiable self-possession o f half an hour 
earlier. Her eyes were fixed In terror 
on Quoin's face. She made an effort 
to speak, but avoked only a dry. rasp-
ing sound. 
"You're not 111, I trust, Mrs. Ella-
worthy?" 
There waa a sardonic Inflection tn 
Quoin's voice that seemed to Peter a 
trifle unnecessary. 
" I thought," she gasped, and gulped, 
" I thought you were the doctor." 
"Otherwtse ydtrwrouldn't have let me 
In. I presume? Is there anything really 
serious the matter?" 
"Craven—" the woman panted. , 
Quoin started with horror. "Craven!" 
he Iterated; then, controlling himself. 
"*I was afraid—something of tbe sort 
You've phoned for a doetor, you say? 
While we'ra waiting let me have a look 
at tho poor devil." 
CHAPTER XVI. 
T am Mrs. Ellsworthy—yeV*. satd 
the woman with the agreeable volco 
who answered Lydla1* ring. "Won't 
you come In?" 
And when Lydla had crossed the 
threshold Mr*. Eilsworthy shot the 
vestibule door and looked the girl over 
with smiling Intereat. 
"Miss Cmven. T presumeT' 
"You were expecting me?" 
"Your father telephoned sometime 
ago. Would yon mind stepping up-
i t a i r a r 
"But—I have merely a message—" 
"Tea, my dear. I know; but do let me 
consider it In comfort—upstairs." 
Under the eort glow of the electric 
dome Mrs. EUsw-orihy'* smile »nd the 
grsclous^ Jticlination o f her head that 
invlrcst Lydl* anew to ascend the stair-
way were alike quite Irresistible. Lydla 
found no excuae for refusing: so sub-
dued ber Impatience, assented with a 
murmnr, and preceded her hostess up 
the staircase.' 
T m Teally delighted to know you. 
Mlsa Craven. Yea—straight ahead. If 
yon please. But I do need more light 
to see you by." . 
Entering the designated room. Mrs. 
Eilsworthy tonched a wall switch, add-
ing the Illumination of an electrolier to 
tbe subdued glow of Ibe reading lamp 
on a desk, and paused to review tbe 
girl wtth ber kindly and engaging 
glance. . —. 
" I ' ve known yoof father for many 
years." aba affirtnfl. podding; •>nd 
you've much of hla charm, mf dear. 
though yon dont resemble him ta t M 
1 fancy, yuur mother." 
"You knew my motherr Lydla aaha* 
ikerty.- — 
"No. W o o l you alt down? N o : T a « 
Or*van baa always bean a confirmed 
bachelor In everybody's esteem slue* 
I 'm known him. Ia It true ha uuaiujtk. 
marry again?" 
"Yea," sai l I.ydls ; and opening bse 
wrist l o g produced Craven's note. 
"No—please don't. rt*e." Interrupted 
Mrs. Kllsworlby, crossing to ber. "Mr. 
Craven mentioned thl* over the wlrw. 
Pardon.' — 
Taking a chair beside tbe re*din* 
lamp, *he opened *nd wanned the tneo-
sage with careless Intereat. A nod con-
firmed evident foreknowledge of Ita 
contents. Folding tho note abstracted-
ly. Mrs. Kllsworthy seemed for soma 
moment* preoccupied. 
But Peter Tra f t had claims not lone 
to be disregarded, and presently Lydla 
stirred restlbaaly, With an luqulrlng 
look ready for the eyea that her buat**a 
then lifted from the'c*rpet. 
"You'vo met thla— ub—Mrs. Ment-
ices. no- doubt?" Mrs. Kllsworthy 
ijucrlnii unexpectedly. " Is sbv then 
euch a beauty as they say?" 
"She's very bcuuttful," Lydla ro-
| turned, "anil I'm very fond of her. Ilut, 
if you don't mind, Mr*. Kllsworthy, I 
have another appointment; In fact, 
with Mr«. Herrtlcc* ntn! my father—" 
"Oh, I beg your pardon, my dear." 
Mrs. KliMverihy assumed * convincing 
look of contrition. "So thoughtlea* o f 
me. I quite furguL Lu te l l .you: 
Craven want* you to wait f o r him b*r% 
rather than keep tlui appointment at 
the Marui ave. —• ' i*— 
Tbe Margrave again 1 
" The Pluxa," Lydla corrected abaent* 
l y ; then In a breath remembered. ' T n * 
sorry," ahe said, rising, "bat I csn't 
wait. If daddy'* cuuilng here, he' l l 
get the answer from you personally; 
so (here's II" r ectl." here Mrs. Eilswor-
thy rose In fa r turn. "And—I left • 
friend waiting In the » H . " ~ — 
" A friend?". 
It was none of Mrs. Kllsworthy'* af-
fulr, but qillt^automatically Lydla stk-
sweri-d, "Mr. Traft , " 
"But really hadn't yon better waltT 
I'm sure Mr. Craven won't be loug 
DOW." —• 
Mr*. Ellsworth} was moving slowly 
toward the door, s If she didn't really 
expect Her objectl to avail, an effect 
heightened by her manner, which con-
tinued to be perfect, lacking anything 
but gracious Interest. ~ 
Lydla, however; waa quite settled ta 
her 'letcr.ulnatlon to wait no longer. 
Craven could loae nothing by being 
obliged to follow her to the P laza; and 
anyway. In all fairness, she owed bla 
wlsbe* little consideration—he wh* 
was lltrte>nough considerate to her— 
and below In ibe taxi all earthly hap-
pines* waited. 
"I 'm sorry," »be repeated mechanic* 
nlly. ''You're very kind; but I really 
dont t h i n k - " ' 
A t this point she waa Interrupted by 
a ahriti-lougued r!t-> t f k U i l down-
stairs. Mrs. Eilsworthy started nerr-
ousljr, eyed the glrf fuginvely wltb 
what seemed u trace uf doubt, wMl 
darted toward the door. 
"The telephone!" she said Indistinct-
ly. "Forgive me If I — " 
Her hand caught the knob a* If 
thoughtlessly; but the.slam of the door 
cut short her words emphatically 
enough to have wakened her to appre-
ciation, had her act been renliy 
tfToiighU«s. 
rn r an Instant Lydla pauaed tm 
amazement. The thing was Incredibly 
preposterous, outrageous! 
None the less the door remained ob-
durately shut, mutely testifying that 
the Incredible was an accomplished 
fact. .." 
With a little cry of Indignation th * 
girl tried tha kaoh. It turned frosty, 
but without engaging the latch. Infuri-
ated, ahe caught It with both bands, 
braced a knee against the wall, and 
pulled with all the strength of her 11 tho 
and vigorous young body; bot failed to 
budge the door by so much as a hslr"» 
breadtb. And u e only discoverable 
keyhole waa In the knob Itself—a thla. 
Irregular allt for a combination la.cb-
key. lacking which the door, one* 
closed, could never be opened, but ooty 
hewed or battered down. 
Examination proved the room • 
veritable stronghold. It bad only tb* 
one'door. The sashes of the two win-
dews were guarded with locks requir-
ing a key; through the panes closed 
i m blinds with hasp* and padlock* 
were tn'be seen. There wss not a hell 
button on the wal l* ; and the telephone 
on Lte desk yielded no response to th* 
girl'* manipulation of tbe receiver 
t.ook—evidently an extension cut. oil 
front tbe main line.. • 
At length Lydla yielded to the Inevit-
able, s^t down, composed herself to tha 
best o f lier ability, and e t r » T « to fit 
some reasonable explanation to thla 
atrocious and high-handed act. There 
was hut three: 
She w as the victim of a nlchtmane. 
Mrs. Eilsworthy was Insane. * 
Or else Craven had never meant he« 
to restore th* nccklace to Mrs. Merrt-
Bendlng forward. *n elbow digging 
-into her knee, her chin Clipped between 
knuckles snd palm, her mouth mutln-
nns. her ere* smoldering, a hot apot In 
each cheek, motionless, Lydla brooded. 
(TO BK COVTJNtlEBv* 
Ths Changing Times. 
This w » r I* changing all of our old-
est Institutions. In mora peaceful 
day* the typewriter repair man ensss 
In. turned a screw, untangled tbe rib-
bon. wrote. "Now Is tb*. tim* for aU 
good men to come to the aid of thA* 
party;* and went his sv*y. 
Bat tlmea are different. T V repair 
" - ' - i v - i I V other it: a week and. 
wrote: "A quick movement of the *»-
Vmy »I0 J.s.(>ardl*e alt gnoboata."— 
New York Evening PoaU " T " ' 
R.W.WALKER CO. 
r\ i k buoao» »av 
D r u g g i s t s F A D U C A H . K.Y 
THE MURRAY LEDGER 
Farmers are quite buay now 
•owing their wheat and grass. 
Mr* Mary Dalton haa a alight 
attack of pneumonia. 
M m Pearl Taylor and Curtis 
Brandon were married Sunday 
tared a t t l x p o a * » a i a « a * M u r r a y , K a u t a o k y . lot t r a n u u l s s l u u t h r o u g h 
U » m a i l s a a a a o o u d o laaa u i a t U r . on the Pumpkin99 
' "THESE cool, frosty mornings remind us that a seas 
^ on'i change is at hand, and more seasonable cloth-
ing is necessary for the warmth and comfort of the body. 
Never before have we studied the needs of our pa-
trons more cloaely and we feel confident that an inspec-
tion of our goods _will convince yog that we have just 
the garment, the hat or the shoe that you need. Our 
! line of clothing embrace! the well known 
t * 
Hart, Schaffner & Marx 
—AND 
v Fral Clothes 
THDBSDAY. OCT- HHIt la. HIT 
Co. L, Ky. N. 0., now merged 
Into the great army of the na-
tion and now known aa Co. 7, 
1 1 3 t h Diviaion, Ammunition 
Traio, Horsed Jec., and one ° f 
the crack companies of the en-
tire fighting forces of the Unit-
ed States, composed of Calloway. itC/otAff 
Graves and McCracken county 
boya, send an appeal to the home AND THE EQUALLY RELIABLE 
folks for juat a little help. These 
toys Will be aent to France at an Perfection Clothing, tor Boys early date, and before many 
montha paaa will be in the tren-
chee wagiog war in defenae of 
country and home. Sccres of 
theae boya will give up their 
lieea there that the "stay at-
L , I I, . ' ' _ , [ . ) . , 1 . . . i f , M U A u u l 
nooses mignt l i v e rn imte isuu 
continue to enjoy the liberties of 
the greatest nation bn earth. 
* Are theae boya deaerving of 
the little articlea of extra cloth-
ing they are aakihg fo i? Can't 
we do juat a little for them be-
fore they leave- for the f teat? 
T h e Ledger urges the Red Cross 
o f Murray to take up this matter 
with the chapters of May field 
and Paducah and _ supply the 
In Underwear and Shirts we feature Wilson Bros. Garments; the fa-
mous Keith Hats, and Regal Shoes, in addition we handle the medium 1 ' 
and cheap grades. Our purpose is to have just what you want at just the 
price you want to pay. Make up your mind to inspect i 
i our goods, compare our values before you make a pur-
W tSj A j . J\ chase of a Suit, an Overcoat, a pair of Shoes, a Hat, j 
"̂ Tt a Shirt or Underwear. 
Harry F, Walker. 
Toarist Killed ia Trif| 
Cadiz, Ky . . Oc t 13 . -Henry 
Brierton, ol Stuttgart Ark.,waa 
instantly killed when h i f auto-
mobile turned turtle, the back 
of the front seat pinning Brier-
ton to the ground and crashing 
him to death. The accident oc 
curred in the extreme south-
western part of the county. Mr. 
Brierton w a j accompanied by 
his w i f e and ft>ur children and 
were on the;r way t o Cleveland, 
0 . Mrs. Brlertini and children 
IT IS O U R P L E A S U R E T O S H O W Y O U 
A N D W E G U A R A N T E E IT W I L L 
\BE A P L E A S U R E FOR Y O U 
. _ . T O L O O K T H R O U G H 
O U R STOCK 
D. B. Outland's Ad. . Plaintiff, 
VS. Order Reference. 
Mattie Frances Outland, etc., 
Defendants. 
boys with the knitted sweaters 
before cold weather cc me*. Read 
the fol lowing tetter from Lieut. 
Harry Walker: 
Camp Shelby, Hattieaburg, Miss. 
Oo motion of plaintiff it is or-
dered that this cause be and the 
same is hereby referred "to Ben 
Grogan, this court's master com-
mission?'.'. with directions to 
him to Advertise for claims 
against the estate of D. B. Out-
land, deceased, directing all cre-
ditor* to fife their claima with 
him properly proven on. or be-
f o r e the first day of thenex tNo -
vember term of thia court or be 
forever barred from collecting 
I the same. 
All.persons are hereby enjoin-
ed from proceeding to collect any 
! claim againat D. B. Outland, de-
i ceased, except through this ac-
tion, and J. Emmet Erwin. ad-
ministrator of D.B. Outland, de-
Graham & Owen 
EAST SIDE COURT SQUARE 
Murray, Kentucky 
O. J; Jenning*, Murray, Ky . 
Dear Sir : In reply to your re-
queat wi l l gladly furnish you with 





Card of Thanks. 
We take this method of ex-
Th i rd Kentucky Infantry who 
are from Calloway county. I am 
sending you a roster of our com-
pany, with names checked from 
Calloway county, aa far as I 
could tell. 
W e are very comfortably situ-
ated, nice ktchena, bath houses, 
and tenta wall-d up. a !so water 
tending our heartfelt thankt and 
gratitude to the many frienda 
and neighbors who ministered 
to our ton and husband during 
his long illness and death. Also Any married person may easi-
ly determine the year in which 
the war will end by doing some 
simple figuring, and if there are 
Daily Becoming Leu Wearisome to 
Many in Murray. 
With a back that aches all day, 
ceased, is hereby ordered and di-
rected to aettle his accounts with 
said commissioner, as such ad-
ministrator, on or before the 
first day of the next November 
term o f this court. 
In witnesa of all of which I 
have this day aet my hand as 
clerk of the Caftoway * Circuit 
Court thia the 10th day of Octo-
ber, 1917. L. C. Trevathan, 
Clerk Calloway Circuit Court 
Boy Saves Man's Life. * 
M ^ ' — o n l y one night Memphi s 
i * * to T e x a s . N o missing con-
nect ions—entire train runs through, 
Memphi s to Dallas and Ft. W o r t h . 
Lv . Memphis 10:10 p.m. 
A t Dallaa 11:17 p.m. 
Ar . Fori Wor th 1:00 p.m. 
Ar . W a c o ( M . K . A T . R y . ) 3:10 p.m. 
Ar . T emp l e 40* p.m. 
Ar . Austin 6:0S p.m. 
Ar . San Antonio L10 p.m. 
Wil l cure R h e u m a t i s m , Neu-
ralgia. Headaches. Cramps, Colic 
Sprains, Bruises, Cuts. Burns, O l d 
Sores, Tetter, Rinfi-Worm, Ec-
zema. etc. Aatiaeptie Anodyne, 
used internally or externally. 25c 
A Card of Thanks. 
To all the neighbors a n a 
friends and also the physician 
who rendered such fa i thful ser-
vice during the illness of ourson 
and husband. Marvin C. Yates, 
we extend our earnest and moat 
sincere thanks, and may the 
richest benedictions of heaven 
be upon you. May your Uvea be 
spared to bless others who may 
meet such an affliction. Father. 
Mother and 
Another through tuin t o T r ™ r i i Cotton 
Belt Routt leaves Memphis 9 3S a. m. 
I_ C Barry. ' -. • , Pawrogrr ArsS. 
S3 Todd Huifctms. Louariilc. K f . 
iana. N e w Mexico. Stopover*. 
Return limit May St . lSia. 
FOOT REST HOSE 
Wedding Presents For Comfort 
For Economy 
JOHNSON & BROACH 
5. IU aad 25 Cent. Variety Store-
With each Marts n cherry sun-
da* we give you a real ailver 
•pooo free. The fountain at the 
Rexall atore. Price 15c. 
Mr, and Mrs, Flsvius Martin 
LOCAL UD PERSONAL I and aon, Flavlua, Jr., visited E. | J. Beale and wife Thursday. 
A son was born to Sam Hoi-
comb and wi fe Tuesday of thtf 
week. Mother and babe arc do-
ing well. 
With less than ten cents a day1 
you can buy a baby Liberty bond. 
Farmers & Merchants Bank will ' 
tell you how. 10182 
The Murray High School foot 
ball team will go to Paducah Sato 
urday for a game with the high 
school team of that city. 
Kenneth Matheney has accept-
ed a position with the Bank of 
Murray and t m o w fir charge of 
the duties of his assignment. 
Z. T. Conner came in Saturday 
from Denver, Colo., to see his 
new grandson. He has been vis* 
iting his son, Z. G. Conner, for 
several weeks. 
E. W. Wear, of Wickliffc, who 
recently sold his interest in the 
I Ballard Yeoman to Wm. Hender-
son, has accepted a position with 
[the Metropolitan Insurance Co. 
Business 
Miss Carrie Baker, of Hop-
kinsville, is tha guest of Mrs. 
B. B. Keys. . 
See Beaman & Bradley for au-
to auppliaa. ~ Woodruff o p e r a 
houae building, Murray; Ky. 
Mrs. 0. B. Shoemaker and ba-
by, of Dexter, visited Jennie 
Clayton and fapiily laat Sunday. 
. - A do! ar down and a dollar a 
week bnya a Liberty bond. Aak 
the Faimer»& Merchants Bank. 
leading the aong services in a 
number of revivals in Texas, is 
at home on a abort viait. 
A. Downs ia moving to La 
Center, Ky., where he recently 
bought a home. He will engage 
in the tobacco businesa. 
Some people are bjrn with a 
eilv«tr apoon in their mouth and 
some buy them with a Martan 
cherry sundae at the',Rexall Store 
for 15 cents. 
Open If You Are 
Competent 
T h e store that has always taken 
the lead in showing the newest goods 
of the season, and our prices are always 
just a little less on the same goods shown 
by other house?. W e would not dare make thia 
statement if we could not back it up with the 
goods and prices. But don't take our word for 
it', go see the goods at other houses, get their 
prices and come to Wadlington, Graham & G>., 
and see for yourself what you can save on that 
fall bill. W e only mention a few prices that 
you may sec- what your money will do here. 
Miss Frankie Dale has 
opened a Shorthand and 
Typewriting School i n 
the Gatlin Building and 
can prepare you to ac-
cept many of the good 
positions vacated by our 
soldier boys. 
The Government has 
called for 10,000 stenog-
raphers and now is a 
good t ime to prepare 
yourself. 
Terms Reasonable -
Mri. M. E. Cobba returned to1 
her home in Paducah after an 
extended Visit to her daughter, 
Mra Minnie Wear. 
While W. W. Baker waa gath 
ering applea last Thursday he 
fell from a barrel and broke hia 
arm near the ahoulder. 
Mr. John Sugg, of El Paao. 
Tex., ia visiting hia wi fe at this 
place.' Mra. Sugg haa been at the 
bedaide of her brother, Roy Ed-
Feel languid, weak, run down? 
Headache? Stomache " o f f " ? A 
good remedy ia Burdock Blood 
Bittera. Aak your druggist. 
Price $1.25. 
Ryan & Broach thia week aold 
the P. P. Underwood farm on 
the Murray and Providence road 
4o D. Tinsley, of Stewart coun-
ty. Consideration; $H.fi00. 
Miss Shellie Ray and David 
Ray were united in marriage last 
WOOLENS 
Thia ia the aeaaon you need Wool Dreaa Goods. We 
show the largest and moat complete line to be found io ward a, for aometime. Sunday just at the close of the LaCenter Advance. 
W. W. Baker has moved into 
one of hia houi?a on Twelfth 
street and hia preaent home will 
be torn down and a handsome 
ten room houae built on thataite. 
baptizing held by Elder Brigand 
near the home of John Burton. 
Mra. Brelaford, of Mayfleld, 
who taught art aeveral years ago 
in the Murray school and later 
served as missionary to Brazil, 
ia the gueat of Mra." Chaa. H. 
Bradley. 
Dr. B. F. Berry, of thia city, 
went to Louiaville laat Saturday 
night where he took the exami-
nation for a commission in the 
army aa a member o f the dental 
corps. He returned home Toes 
Uncle Sam Wilaon, one of the 
well known citizena of tbe Jonee 
mill section of Henry county, 
died the past week of the infirm-
ities of age. He waa a splendid 
86 inch Wost and Cotton Serges, In all colors, 25 to 
50c per yard. 
36-inch all Wool Serges, all colors, a apeeial value, 
at 60 to 85c per yard. . -
44 to 54-inch all wool aerge in all colore, beat it at 
other placea if you can for $1.50, OUR price only $1.00. 
Full 54 to 56 inch Wool Serges, all colors, at only 
$1.25 to $1.50. 
Buy a Liberty bond on tbe par-
tial payment plan. The Farm-
ers &*Merchauti Bank will help 
Elder Brigand closed a very 
succeaaful meeting at (ireen 
Plains last Saturday .with eleven 
additions to the church. 
citizen and well known in Callo-
way county. 
Lonnie C. Ray, o fTear Potter-
town, and Mlsa Maggie Allen, 
daughter of Jim Allen, of near 
old Liberty church, were united 
in marriage Wedneaday after-
noon by Rev. J, M, Pool at his 
home on North Fourth street.-
The October installment due 
the common school teachers - of 
J. Kitby Smith, who ia em-
ployed in the auditor's tffiee of 
the Elkhorn Coal Corporation, 
Wheelwright, Ky., iaviaitinghis 
Full 56-inch all wool Coating, aolida and fanciea, 
$2.00 to $3 50 per yard._ 
French Starks, aged 75 years, 
died Monday of a complication 
of diseases. He leaves a wife, 
four sons and three daughters. 
Burial at the Starks grave yard 
near Hardin. 
Roy Daniel, son of W. E. Dan-
161 east of the city, died the past 
week after a lingering illness of 
consumption. Mr. Daniel was 
one of the splendid young men 
of the county and his] death is 
mourned by a^arge circle of rel-
atives and friends" He isaurviv-
ed by a wi fe and parents. 
Mr. Van Cochran, One of 'he 
oldest citizens of the county, 
died the past week at his home 
near Coldwater. Mr. Cochran 
was one of the splendid citizens 
father, J. W. Smith, for a few 
days. SILK DEPARTMENT 
- Thia department has alwaya been the pride of our 
houae. 
Full 36 inch Silk Messaline, all colors, nothing-bet-
ter, at only $1.25. 
Full 36-inch Black Taffeta, guaranteed quality, at 
only $1.50. 
....„-, Full 36-inch all ailk Popljp, all colors, at only $1.00. 
Full 36 inch ailk and cotton Poplina in blue and 
Hia/*If AnJu at UiOvR t/uiy, Bv I Uv< 
36 inch large stripe silk Messaline, good range of 
patterns, at $1.50. 
^ 36-inch plaid Taffeta, complete assortment to cbooae 
from, $1.75. " " - •= C T 
38 iBch Crepe de Chine, all colors, $1.50. 
38-Inch Georgette Crepe, all colors, $1.75. 
I f it'a Silks you want we have them, prices are 
guaranteed. , 
E. B. Coleman, who ia at home 
-on a furlough, viaited hia Bister, 
Mrs. J, P, Holt, one day last 
week, he then went to S t Lcuis 
to viait other members of bis 
day morning. 
Large congregations are at-
family. 
. A six and one half pound aon 
was I orn io Dr. Rob Maaon and 
wi fe last Friday at Ihe Murray 
Surg cal Hospital. Congratula-
t i o n and good wishes to the 
tending the meeting at the Wa-
tera street church and splendid 
interest is manifest. Elder C. 
M. Pullias, who is doing t h e 
preaching, ia an able and inter-
eating speaker. 
Bernard Whitnell left Sunday 
t o rejoin hia company "some-
where in Canada." He had par-
ticipated in the six weeks' fur-
lough granted to all sons of far-
mers for the harvesting of the 
immense crops. 
the state amounting to $450,000 
will not be paid until the first 
Saturday in November. The lack 
of money in the school fund is 
the cause of the delay. The in-
stallment was due October 13th. 
W A S H GOODS DEPARTMENT 
27 inch Dress Ginghams, only 12ic. 
27-inch Dress Ginghams, only 15c. 
27-inch Best Ginghams, only 20c. 
36-inch Poplins, all colors, 25c. 
27-inch Cotton Suitings 15c. 
32 to 36 inch cotton check Suitings. 15 to 25c. 
Best Outing Flannel, only 12ic. 
Best Canton Flannels, 12£ and 15c. 
36-inch good Brown Domestic. 10c. 
36-inch heavy Brown Domestic at 12ic. 
36-inch good weight Bleached Domestic, 10c. 
of the county and for many years 
was a prominent factor in the 
business and social l i fe of the 
county. He is surviued by nu-
merous relatives. • 
Hatcher-Wkitaker. 
36-inch good quality Bleached Domestic, 12ic. 
36-inch (no starch) Bleached Domestic, 15c. 
American and Simpson's Calico (none better) 10c. 
We could name you prices on many more lines that 
others will not meet But it's beat that you come aad 
see the goods. 
READY-TO-WEAR 
If you are in need of a new Fall Coat it will pay 
you to see just what we have. Not a coat in the lot 
brought fr-im last season. All the newest models and 
our prices are the lowest. 
Don't overlook our stock in Underwear, Shoes and 
Hose. Overcoats and Mackinaws 
W e can save you money m all departments. 
"If we don't do what we say we will do," then 
don't trade with us. Bring us your eggs; we can 
use all you bring. Price this week, 3 7c in trade. 
If they should advance in price we will give you 
the advance. 
The Dixie Theatre is now un-
der the management of Boyd 
Wear aince the former manager. 
Ernest Smith, was drafted into D R . L O P E R It Will Pay You to Come and See 
What We Are Doing. 
the national army. Miss Maye 
Phillips is operating the machine. tieaven 
ivea be 
o may 
Douglas Fairbanks will appear 
in a big feature Thursday night. 
Friday night, Maye Murray in 
The latest styles OPTOMETRIST 
SPECIALIST 
Wadlington, Graham & Co " A t First Sight;" also "The Am-erican Gir l . " Saturday night, Setma Sadler in a seven reel fea-
ture, "Slumberland." Prices, 5 
and 10 cents. 
colors 
5 Our good friend J.W.Cochran, 
2 of Calloway county, accompani-[ 
S ed by his son-in-law, O. W. Sto-
2 ' ry. were in town yesterday and: 
i paid the Times a pleasant catt. < 
i Mr. Cochran said he cared but 
1 little for circuaes, but we notice 
a he makes it convenient to drop 
2 over this, way when a circuS 
a comes to town. it U evidence' 
i that you are growing old to ad-• 
i mit that you care nothing for the 
- i circus, and you should not say 
I M evenftf you really mean i t . - f 
. .JfavfieTdjTTm'ee." T - H ^ I - --" 
When your Eyes depend oh 
Glasses, you want glasses you 
can dspend upon, the kind we 
f i t Drs. t;oper. Optometrist, at 
McDanief Hotel Monday and Tuea 
day, Oct. 22 and 23rd. 
Have you gotten your sliver 
apoon at the Rexall Store, wtth 
4 Marian cherry sondae. Price 
Farm for Sale Located in 
Stewart county or, Tenn. river* 
80 acres tenable land, 120 acres 
young timber: good dwelling aad 
stock barn. Price $3,300. Call or 
write D. T. Wofford. Mode? 
Tenn.. Rt L - 10114p 
A lazy liver leads to chn&ic 
dyspepsia and constipation — 
weakens the whole system. 
Doan's Reguleu t£Qe"per box) 
act mildly on the liver and bowel. 
At ail drug stores, — 
Will be in MURRAY, 
KY., at the 
made McDaniei Hotel 
Monday and Tuesday, 
September 22 a i d 23 
H a v e Y e a r E y e s E i » m i a e d 
- Y e a r G lasses N e e d 
15 cents. _ _ 
For any itchineaa of the skin, 
for akin rashes, chap, pirapUa. 
etc.. try Doam'a Ointment We 
at alt drag stwea. * 
i - v # — r - ^ 
T H S m n U U L T L U M M E , N V U 1 T , KBMTOOKT. 
K e n t u c k y 
N e w Culling! 
"•KWt»fflT» - C » « i » Zeahary Tay 
population • t n . w i J 0 . u a dra f ted m*a 
Aa ord*r baa been iaaued (or a c *asu* 
at Ulltarataa' In iha camp. 
• KENTUCKY WOMAN 
ACCORDED HONOR 
l l o p k i n i v l l l * . — T h e Red C'roaa chap-
ter o f . Christ ian County has shipped a 
box ot ov*r four hundred garments to 
the Kentucky Base HocpMalJUaK at 
Lex ing ton . - -'.- • 
.—A aiae-powad baby Ctrl 
« » > bora to Mra. Win. U r p bar*, 
making tha tw*ntyflrst child to b « 
W a to ber. of whom ara Uving., b « " l " 1 "> 
M r . L a r i . 1. H r u n ot a « * 10 '"x^1 " r ' n « 
Georgetown — M r f Eugene Ruck*r 
was c I iuhu chairman ol th« Scott 
Count/ food Conservation branch of 
th* national organisation A thorough 
canvas* of th* country la plannad la 
Irimtavllla.*—rira. which tor y l i m e , 
te r ' r toe H o w . oaa ot tba «taa*t x m m i - - * 
l a lha city, did damage estimated at ; ">• • « < pinning Brierton to 
' » l i i i > * All the hotel guests escsped ground and crushing him to des • i 'Phn th^/M.Lilif ' 4m nvlfia 
i r i i taut In jury . 
Cadl i —Henry Brierton, of Stuttgart, 
t luwatenad the deatructlun o l the E a - i waa Instantly kil led when hi* 
r - w i te l e < e oldes hotele automobile turned turtle, the back o f 
1 * u> tha 
ath. 
| Tbe accident occurred tn extreme 
| southwestern part of the county . 
tl~>r.sburg — A r c h T) Dav i * State 1 " 
V b - . rmab for the Kentucky L iberty O i a s g o * . - W i l l i am R. ( lash and 
t o n organ nat ion fd> Ihe Eighth Fed- Robert Lonsdale were a r r e t e d here. 
• • l i » s e r v e Distr ic t , announced that charged with steal ing an au tomob i l e 
< ; : . , . „ m m v had snli.crlUod Us allot- . T h e f a r . waa sold to Brad ford Bros, 
i n e r t , being tbe Atat county la the en- . tor l?t>" A f t e r the d e l l was made th* 
U k i l i i n t l l a do so. 1 men susiitnrted were a r j e s t ed a f te r 
_ _ _ ' they hsd purchased t ickets for Loula-
I vil l i ' " 
IJM>BIII la a eommaaioetloa I __ _ . - — 
Cr« ui Pres ident Wi lson, received here ; 
- k y tho Win, heater U*v*k ipmant Aaao : CampbeUavl l l * — Announcement waa 
r i a l t in - th* . r h l f f Execut ive a tka that . " a d e here that the Tay l o r County Red 
t h e wrganlaai lou at onca g e l behind, Cross t 'hspter fund of $1,000 was over-
t l w ^ . a n u a u Ui raise a Iliad, for^cnm » »becr tbed In t w o days. T h e chapter 
n n t r work at the army cantonments ' f l e e t e d a e a f e p a f c S T B a a r i i i r a coa-| slderable amount of the fund waa 
U M l s v l l l e — D a n H. Kusselt, a for-
m e r leader in fraternal circles and 
prominent In the business and social 
l i f e i' Louisville, waa lined $1,500 after 
• e t o — t g a >•'*» of r t l l ' v to t!>» charge p » " another car on the Mav.vin* 
« f knowingly recelvipg.'property atolaa E " ' V * ° » » < o » o b » « ' b r 
f n - r > th* United Sutes. ia Federal " Clark, of Bunkarhltl. turned corn-
pledged. The total amount subscribed 
amounts to $1,0S:.*1. 
Mt. Sterl ing.- -While attempting ta 
« ! o L 
t-r&nklin.—One of the largest land 
den ' s consummated In Simpson coun-
t y w u effected when J. Nal Larue, 
> vJi i : . ' , F. Larue and John H. Durham 
'•pur. :I sed of Robert Rhodes, of Bowl-
ing 111 *an. the handsome Harvey -Mc-
Cut -hen estate adjoining the old 
£ibaker colony at South I'nion. 
plejtely around and ov*r throwing Mr. 
- Clark and hie young- daughter. Mar-
guerite Clark.' heavily to the ground 
and under tbe machine. 
Louisville.—-A b,l!l providing that 
counties in Kentucky may not partici-
pate in the good roads appropriations 
of the state until they have raised a 
fund of their own for the maintenance 
and repair or h l fhways. will be pro-
, , ' . posed to the General Aasembly br 
Shelbyvll le.—At a conference held - b u > | n e M „ 
t>ere between the Directors of the 8hel-
k y T i l l e and Frankfort Realty Co:, a j 
corporation organised to proptote an Lexington.—A report which came ta 
• lectr lc line between the cities named,1 the superintendent of the Cumberland 
a n d P. C. Phillips, a Philadelphia en-' Pipe Line Company, and which has 
®?nccr, a ' 
reached on all points at lsaue. 
been c ^ f l m t d la to -the effect 
that a ~guslier (Sat will show^from $09 
to 1.0*0 barrels of oil dalty was 
„ , . . , . . . , , , brought In on the Jack Wel ls farm. In Middlesboro At the clasing session W o l f t l o u n t r , . t a „ { f M U 
o f tbe Grand Lodga ' of Odd Fetlowa 
o f Kentucky the following officers were 
•1ec(0d: Beckham—-Oyerstreet. of 
I^U ls r l l l e . Grand Master: R. C ElllotJ. 
I>xtngton. re-elected Grand Secretary, 
W i l bo rn R Harris. Morganfield.-Grand 
W i r t t « m f b a r t e s E Cooke. Middles-
boro. appointed Grand Chaplain. 
M R * . C O R A W . S T I W A R T A S K K L 
• Y O O V I R N M C N T T O W O R K 
N A T I O N A L I N T E R E S T S . 
Feed Saving Campaign. 
KlgTity count ies . 6 « v « bean org*a-
lied by the tor?** u n d e r Cetera! FihmI 
Adailaiatsator F. M aacket t for tlie 
{pledge card campaign, which will cal 
[ • l i l H n i gWa aa f aa^ 
j Uoual. durlug the eight-day period. 
' which has been designated for that 
i pu rpces Mr 'Backet: and W K Mor-
row, wbo was selected by ltarbert 
Hoover as expert campaign manager 
for Kentucky, announced that assur-
ances had been received, that every 
... . niiii . . . i county in Kentucky would be organ 
IS FOUNDER Of MOVEMENT Mr Morrow atteadad a meettng at 
_ _ _ _ _ | i-eftingtou of all agricultural agents 
I la Keatucky. aad before bis retura Dr. 
Ft ret M a d . Frweeteet t « Kewtuaky « • 1 Mutthlar. tUrettur uf u u u » i m 
K radicate Illiteracy — -Twaa She work- for tha Oalver*tt|r ol Keataakyj 
W h o T e e . First Step to W « r k Mil- ' telr^raphod Mr Backett tbat all th* 
couut j agricultural a g e u U in K a n 
—Frankfor t 
tucky had been "turned loose*4-for tbe 
pledge card drive. The county agents, 
fca»e about tli« 
The National W a r Work Council of , r a l . i n g o ( u„prec*.leiile<lly large cropa. 
the V. M C A re. oaiiuru* Mrs. Cora | will device their main energies to ct>n-
Wi lson Stewart/founder yf the moon 'servlng ttio..r-aioe crops. Tho county 
tight schools, as authority ou adult agricultural agents are not the only 
I l l i teracy in ' h i , c o u n t W . kaa appealed ^ " ' . T 1 . " I f 0 " , " " " " l a l ! , , , 
* Fo.nl Ai i inlnistrator Sackett In the 
to her In the matter of redeeming fl- c a r d . - .mpaig , , Bupt V..O. Gil 
l i terate soldiers in the s l x t ^ n c m i o a - l b e r t wrote to every Coun i j Superln-
ments At a meet ing ot the W a r Work j tendent of School request,ng ttiem to 
Council recently. Mra. Blew art 's name » « * l h " r •eacher* l o tel l eve ry i choo l 
. . . . . . , i child In the state to g o home and It* 
was brought up a . the pioneer In era- ( f n r | B , h , ( r p , r , . n u , h „ d u „ 
dlcallng adult I l l i teracy and It was de- ; confront ing them I * to sign the p lcdgo 
cltled to appeal l o her tor aid Mrs ' card. 
S t ewar t w « » the Srst to dlsi-over tbat -Newspaper* of Kentucky , Mr. Sack 
i i i i teracjr In the a problem ^ 
_ _• , „ „ ! Herbert Hoover and the food con 
' " " ' " ' aorvallon movemeut In genera l to be 
found anywhere. -Editors of dnily and 
weekly pallet*, aa well aa agricultural 
Journals/ recently held a meeting In 
Mr. Sackett'a-ofllee and devised a plan 
for aiding the Food Administration 
E' . ixabethtown.—The Hardin Fiaeal 
Louisville.—Business men o f Ixiule-
-Tllle were Interested auditors during 
an address de l ivered for their benefit 
by Wa l t e r Parker , bead of the N e w j to our coai au|.pi> 
< if leans Chamber of- Commerce and 
representat ives of the United States 
Department of Commerce Mr Par -
ker's theme was "Inland W a t e r w a y 
and started tba movement among tlHt 
crate *oldler* last Jun*. The W a r 
Work Council of the Y. M. C. A now 
desire* to apply her methods In the 
various cantonment* of tbe country. 
Mrs. Stewart hss Just complpted an j with publicity 
attractive eerie* ot reader* for the! 1 
use Of Hliterate goMlers The book. ^ N e Phaesaet* TM* Seaeen. 
a fe written In terms of camp life. The I A b » > " two,year , ago tha game ant. 
cover is pleasing, being In patriotic . £ < « » » ' « ! 9 » hoplng n, stock the 
state with line game birds, sent tc 
design, showing a soldier boy encircled j E U | | U U J » n J t m ^ u d 2A0U KukIUI j 
by tba Stars and Strflir*. Copies of j pheasant* w hich were distributed ts 
the Soldier's First Book are already (he different counties In lots of tint 
in the hands of a thousand.men at cock and three hens The ilrnt *om 
Camp Zachary Tiyliir, to whom they . nier th«* «,x|>«'r(ni*'nt scctn^d to be i 
were furnished free.. : «u «<e» » . a«* A Idiom t every heu hajcht 'd 
' .1— I out a brood of rhirki* and the winter 
L A N . Confiscates Coel ^ ^ ^ f g S f * ' ' ' ' ° r 
~ ' [ .. . . . . 'Mrds . Iluf when .prlBirff lt iay 
Because of the curtailment of the w e r e very .few left. Unfortunately 
coal .uppty, due KLthe recent ftrtke r o o . „ d u p o n t h e % T o u a i w h , r e 
^ " C k y . ihe l-o ilav lio , . r | 1 t o < O I e . 
a n f S a s h v i n e T f a l l r o a d waa compelled „ . „ „ , , „ , n d m h „ n ( , u t r „ e n e mles . 
tn confiscate coal along Its line tn w h u , h , t h e w „ m t h 
We.tern Kentucky, t onflscat.oa ; e r „ d t h e „ c W o f f o o d . l a u w d t b e m 
the coal or suspending the operation of d l p a p p e l i r 4 , m i M t e n , i ra ly . A few 
teatne y a * i b » j e ^ l e n . ; ^ ^ h o » « a r . ; l n rartala-locair 
the railro.d. according to one o f . . t h a l ^ ^ C a m J B l a 3 l u „ c r Ward conctuS 
ofBc als, who said ed to send over to Englsnd and get a 
- W e were forced to do It. but » c „ , b u l f o u n d , h a t t h e e I p e n M ! 
will dl*contlnua the practice a * • o ° n j w a g prohibitive in Importing the 
a i possible. The condittom. ™ « b | r J ( l n ^ flr„( t h „ c 0 . t w „ 
C.mbcr land%al ley and Kuoxv i i i j d i v , , ^ ,,, b | r d d e l l r c r e d t n |.hlladel 
s l on . Have mada It n e c « w r > tv u . ta h l a v b e r „ „ ( h „ y e t r t h ( , „ a m P 
live from hand to mouth with recard o f b , r d s w o u M h a T ( 8 , . 0 „ w ^ ) > | r d 
— - | nere i; a - 11 I I-.--!, 
Transportation." 
C o u r t f ixed the salaries of the county 
ott iciala for the ensuing four year* as J 7 
follow*: Countv Judge. $1,100: Coun- Wh i t e sburg .—The next cont ingent 
tv A t t o rney , $S0o: Countv School Su ' o f » b o " t thirty Ave Letcher county 
p e r tuendent. $1,450. T h e other of f icers l eaee Whi tesburg within the 
» r * -paid by tee- A new depot for n e x I , e w ll*-v® , o r r . f W Z f t£han Tay-
K l i r i b e t h t o w n is .-ontemplated bv the « l-oulsvll le T h e Knott^county 
fconievllle * Nashvi l le Railroad Co. b o 7 « * l U " , a T C » b o u t »he same t ime. 
' i —i ' and sriu have an overland hike acroaa 
the mountains f r om Hindman to l l a > 
J ^ x l n g t o n — A commit tee represent- a r d t h e nearest rai lroad point. 
t n ; about twenty- f ive Confederate Vet r * 
• ran organizat ions throughout- the 
« t met in the Confederate room at Paducaft — A report compiled b. 
courthou*e here and adopted r e s o • P r o £ - Y i k e l - superintendent o t 
l o t i o n , express ing regret th*t the ret ; t h e P u b U c achools. shows that the at-
, , so the exper iment was abandoned, 
any coal mined in that part o t t h e ) 
W i l l V i * i t T e x a s Fair . 
Commissioner of Agr icu l ture Mai 
state f o r elsht weeks, and we were 
simply forced to it. I don't knoa- wrh-jt | 
price we wi l l have to pay f o r the cOn _ „ 
fiicated coal, but I hope we wi l l t e , 3 r < " " - " a n " K o " n t T Bremer , s .vre -
able to aettle at the prices d i e d at the " r > ' " f , h o s , » " F » , r - K " t o D l 1 
rninea hv the Government '" " I T " , a s " t o s u r , ' , ' , , h e on 
the State Fairgrounds there, to get an 
Idea about the p r o p p e d Men,000 farm-
Plan Vigorou* Campaign. i „ „ merchants and maufacturers 
T h e moat v igorous campaign Fxank- . building tor the Kentucky S la t e Fair , 
tin county eve r witnessed has been 
started to dispose of the $si2.0»o in Special Judge Named . 
L iber ty Bonds assigned t o this county, j W Clscd. oT Grayson, has been 
The Execut ive Commit tee be ld a pre-1 appointed Specia l Judge to preside 
Umlnary meet ing with Chairman Eu O T e r ,he tr ial of f our c o u n t y pr imary 
gene E. Hoge. and had eve ry th ing In I c o „ t e s i » u l t s in Mart in county be tween 
readiness for the big dr ive E v e n j p i e t cbe r and W . C. Johnson. L 
agency In the_c l ty and county was : A ucmjlsev and J. S. (. 'assady. W . B 
d ra f t ed f e r the cause J Stepp and J. B Clark and T 8 l iar 
Sherif f N . B. Smith i t m n l x e d com d j n l n d James Hern 
mit tees In e v e r y country precinct ln 
the county, f l a n k Half brought both T w o Appointment M*de . 1. 
why these pupils w e r e not ia at lea- polit ical parties into harmony on t h e , G<JV_ s t a n I e y appo in ted H A. W l f 
Issue of the L iber ty Loan. 
o r an* at the home of P e w e e Val lev lendance In the schools that semester 
t i a v e been reduced to two meals a flay , s » h o n P u P t , : 1 H e '5 , h * 
»T> I asked that three meals be served , report that.kn Invest igat ion was mad* 
c l a i l , instead. 
! dance and tbat he learned tbat their 
Franklin.—rA plan is being dlacussed p » r e n , s h , d m o T e d , r o m , h e 
- a r a j a n the managers ef tbe thr »e 
JAose tobacco warehouses of Franklin Marion — T h e Pr inceton Presby ie ry 
< o donate their commissions on the of the Presbyter ian Church. United 
U r M day 's sales to the tobacco ri i l id" States of Amer ica , c losed a t h i e * 
< o r the soldier*. In the event the pa " la j ' s suasion with a sermon by th * 
t r i o t ic movement mater ia l izes It la. Rev . W „ P. Lockwood . of Sturgts A 
p r o p o s e d to ask the growers to donate ^unday srhoo j mi-- ! , -nary coiiTerenca 
a hand each to the fund, as tbe crop was held, conducted by Dr. G. A. Jnp-
in Simpeon county Is the largest and lin. of Louisv i l le . Charles Drev ir i i , 
ftestwte yaara, - -.- I o f Hopklnavl l le . • waa e l c c t e d ' a o i s r a 
T ' r— ; tor f o r tbe ensutoj ; year 
L o u i w P I e Increased loading of — 
x r a . n cars In cities where large ship Lex ing ton M i ; . Samuel A . Smoka, 
m e a t s emanate waa o f fered as a. plan ret ired army of f icer* , wl io .waa f s e s a l l B B B B M B ^ ^ B ^ ^ B P B 
" t o facORate the movement of gra in ly detai led here as oomanandsnt <-t t ' . y ( A i l i ' l en in iu of Tnjnem »rrnrcpa; i i rd rort 
h y a .SubconimittLe on Car Serv ice Univers i ty of Ken tucky , ha c r « i > - ; e d 
appo .n ted . by th f Loul »T l I le Board of l.the . W a t j l > eua r l i n «n l _ l a X t l i t y e h i a 
1 i ado r w e t n t r . The. piupusal, -matte * f r om further" (1 , i . and t"aT*t H n p l n i , 
b y C. H St%JJofd. manager of the now stationed at Fort OKleihorp \ Ttas 
T r a f f i c P«partm&ii« .tt f the Trada. J ^ v i . . ' b e t o . e . ' l s i l t . i l t a M L U - ' D C v " k n. 
lAUt' -un lver . l t V l e f t opeir by t h e ilef 
ment 's favorab ie action. 
' j 
Pa r i s Another chapter was added Georgetown T h e jury tailed, f o 
rails f o r the l o ad ing of I ,<>*t> t o 
bushe l s o f grain to each car. 
D o n ' t N e g l e c t Kidneys 
Swamp-Root. Dr. Kilmers Frtscrlp. 
tloa. Overcoats Kidney Troublt 
I t is now conceded by physWaa* that 
the kidney* should bav* tours *ttentiua 
aa lliav coatrol tbe other organ* to a ra-
aurkabl* degra* aad da a tremendous 
*muum of week in rsmoving tbe polsous 
•nd waste mattsr from tha system by 
Sharing tb* blood. 
Th* kidnsy* should reotivs ***** aa 
statanc* when M * d « I . W . take I m *a-
sreia*, drink le** wstav sad oRea *st 
• o r * rich, haavy food, ttwraby forcing 
thr kidneys to do Bora work thaa aatura 
J a t f w M . X t ideas* s i > M i imalO*. 
such aa lama Wsk , aaaoyiag Uaddsr 
trouhlaa, auartia* or txmaag, Wiek-
dust or swllramt. sallow coap ln ioa , 
rhawiwallim. may lis weak ar Irragwlwr 
heart actio*, warn, yo* that your kid-
ney* retfulra brlu immediately te avoid 
mora sarvous trouble. 
An ideal herbal compound that ba* W d 
moat retuarUal.ia oic-es* aa a knlaey and 
bladder ramedy ia Dr. Kilmer'a Swamp-
It. «.t There is nothing else Ilk* it. I t 
is Dr. Kilmer's prewription uwtd la pri-
vate practice sml It is «urc (o l.cn«tt you. 
Get s bottle from your druggist. 
However, if you wi.b first to U*t this 
great preparation .end trn cent, to Dr. 
Kilmer a Co., Itinghsmton 
ah* Studl*tf ay ran 
Alra. l lawklua. tahp po*ed us a III-
ernry woman and professed a great a4-
tnlratlsn tor llyron'* work*, had re-
cently purcliused a little dog and wa* 
allowing him til a caller 
" W h a t have you uatued h im?" naked 
the colter. 
"Perchance." n a * the reply. 
"Wha t a singular name fur an sal-
Hi 111 commented the rntter. 
" I named him a f t e r l lymnta diig." 
she explulneil. " IhKl ' t you retueuilief 
the line In ' t l i l l t lv Harold." where tbe 
|MH't nays. " IVrc l innce iny d t i g f " 
sample bottle. When writ ing 
mention ( h i . paper. A d v . 
N. Y. , $ur a 
I be sura *nd 
Th* Ratert. . 
" T w o wrtmc* dou't tuakit a right. 
i«tiit-— —• ' « • -. 
A Mmator whs •llaensslng the f ox l 
e»—iml hill, 
"Wh i l e tbe Mil ha* It* drnwtinrks,"-r 
he went on. "there would be worse 
ilrawbnck* without It. and *o we etin 
face our opponent* like the lady. 
" ' M y love," her Ituglintid said to 
<hl* lady, 'yon upend all your money 
getting your palm read.' 
" She smiled irweetly. 
"' ***Aiiil yon. - dear 'she retorted, 
spend all your* s e l l i ng your n--—• 
red.' " 
To Drive Out Mslsris 
And Build Up The System 
T a k e t h * O l d S t a n d a r d G R O V E S 
T A S T E L E S S chill T O N I C Vou know 
what you ara lakia|, aa the formula la 
intsd oa every tab*V showinf it la 
utniB* sod Iron in * t**t*less form. Th* 
luiaia* drives oat- aaalaria. tb* Iroa 
up th 
I 
- C*dfl*h A r * Se*rt*.-
I-tt.t y e „ r tbe e . «m .h enught off the 
const uf N.-w I'nuliihd amuuutcd to tlu.-
U0t).0i» pounds—les* than half the 
ai iumut.caught n liuirdreil yeura a g o . 
•READ WITHOUT SALT IS TASTELESS 
A medicine chest without Magic Ar-
a l ca -L iB lment I * usrtrw*. Best of all 
l in iment* - f o r sprain*, swel l ings, , 
bruise*, rheumatism and neuralgia. 
Th r e e aliea, 25c. 50c nnd $1.00.—Adv. I 
Handura* to Open Mint. 
Silver riiltti being *curce In R m t t l o 
rag, O a t country Is to reo|>eii It* mint, 
which ha* been clotted n long time, 
and melt ap and reduce in lliteneaa 
•i'to.ooo peso*, which will then Mink* 
500.000 
A H I N T T O W I S K W O M E N 
Doa't suffer tortur* wbeo all f*mal* 
troubls* will vanish in thin air after using 
"Psoxoina." Pric* 50c and $i oo—Adv. 
Not on th* Jch. •--.-,• 
Mercbnnt IHiu't o|m.ii your grips. 
Young Drummer—But I 've forgotten 
ivlint I'm selling. 
Lev inf l Wives . 
A nitn loves hi* w i f e becwuse he 
must, ahd loves hla neighbor 's ln*enuae 
lie uin.t n't. 
One Exception. 
" I l ike a man who wi l l handle any-
thing wlWiout g love* . " 
" l l o w about l ive electric w i res? " 
E. M. I teenier. 12 years bedfast In 
I l i l l adetpbm. mutton money n> n mug*- ' 
xlne afcctit. H e advertlaea. 
Out at tha Itoutha nf Bahaa. 
' i ' ap i t built me a wagon today. " 
"1* that s»»V H e must be smarter 
lhan he looks." 
Tea . up your llv.r wltb 
Sometltttes t h e ma jor i t y o f our good 
habits never get found out. 
hoyte magistrate f o r the Brownsboro 
Thomas B McGregor o rgan i i ed the d l s t r t f t > o f 0 l d h a m county, t o fill the 
churches and the Y M t A., his de vacancy caused by the resignat ion of 
partment including Boy Scout*, and w w , n d „ q c.rlnter. pol ice 
dirtr ibuted l i terature sent out by the ( u d ( r < 1 o f A I 1 , n , v l l l o t o flll t h ( . vacancy 
General Commit tee by the resignat ion of W . W . 
. ' , Gr inter 
Harlan Situation Left* Acute. 1 . 
W h a t e v e r action Gov . S t a n l e y In ' P o l i c e H o l d T e s a n a n d G i r l , 
tends to take In regard to the political a m a n g i v ing the nam* of R o g e r W 
feud in Harlan countv which resulted | „ l e ; accompanied hy a girl , r e en t e r ed 
la mlnera cal l ing on him f o r protec- . » i i he pol ice station aa Bess ie Smith, 
tion 'against a l leged v io lence by the taken In charge here by the po 
de feated fact ion In the Republ ican pri |,ce on to legrapbtc request f r om E E. 
mary , will a » a t t tbe deve lopment o r j S n i n h . of To l edo . O . who wired that 
the next f ew days, th-^ Governor said ' b e would start Immediate ly T o r Frank-
bv Senator Hiram Brock. Called on the 
Governor . P r i va te adv ices rece ived 
hy the Uovarnor ftrttickte. that tha i r on 
hie is less acuta. r ' •' r 
Roby Win* On Appeal. 
Teachers ' Salaries Delayed. 
Ofi 'Jirceiwit r r TliBtli i iut yet 
being apport ioned to the credit of tt.e 
•choo l * State Superintendent V. O 
GiltH-rf s a i l the first Instal lment of 
money Jflf salaries duo next • T h e Court o f Appea ls , in an optn-
Ion by Judge Sampson, r e i e r s ed the • Saturday wi l l not be checked out unti l 
Bullitt Circuit Court in the elect ion 1 the first Saturday In November . 
t o Tbe htwtonr o f the Atexamlei Bank. RCroe t'trewt- < s i n ta the rwse o t i. r rmte . t caee between A t . Rohr s - " t ' — 
in thie c i ty , when United States DIs- Wi l l iam" Thoma- r., J r . versu- th* J W . Croan T h e y were, tied on the L i f e T e r m In Pri*ori S t j nd * . 
t r l c t Judge .Ho l l l s ter a w a r d e d . Judg Frknkfort It Cincinnat i Haoroad ahen | face of the returns butane-quest ioned BreOV Li t t le , of Breathitt county, 
m e a t ln f a v o r of the State Banking ' h e platntiS sued f o r daita^cs. 1 ballot w a . d e d d e d in f avor o t C r o a n , Z~ Jekrs old. must pass the rest of his 
C o m m l s s i o a of Kuntucky against the W"h i> itvvsatng'the l i txie I ! ghwav .''nd j by the Cottntv ElectkHv Board, wbioh : l i f e in the peniteutiary tor.tbe murder 
P t f t h T h i r d Nat fona l Bank, of r tn r fh NrtTth Broadway . » t the edge o f - town. • issoed the cert i f icate t o him Robr of Mitchel l C t a s l M t . a neg ro boy I? 
mat i . tor $4S.0o0. with incldentala of Mr Thomaaon 's machine « a - struck ( contes ted and demanded a fcrecot*nt. years old. as the court of appeals af-
to te ros t and .oa ts T h e case It, « im hv a train o f the defendant and the but the Circuit Court dec ided f o r firmed the sentence Imposed on him 
l i a r to the one against the American- . ar was dragged seventy flv» f re t [ c r o a n _ - by the Breathitt circuit court 
Jiouthorn Bank, o f t^ml=r t f f t 1 across a s teep erabanktB-Bt i . 
Lebanon Eleven men Marion f y n t h l a n a —^County m U H W I ' »1P 
. county ' * *econd increment. l en her * are searching tor J immy, t t i r c y e a r 
o s a specia l train and are now mem- old son of Mrs J. A McA f e e , who was 
b e r at Camp Za^h f ry Tay l o r A c r » w d snatched f r o m U s mother* , arms on 
o f severa l hundred persons assembled the streets here ar.d c a n t e d awav la 
wt the station to see the voting toen * j i SnmmrtWle by t'u-e,- r r , a l l s-'ran-
ii• ; arl . gera to M r a M c A f e e . 
Citiiensbib Restored Appoint* Law Clark. 
T x g s n s t remore . of N'ntrtw. Breath Mnnto W a l k e r , o f l o t t l . v i l l e , who 
l it wiuhty. abn w a s i .ntvl i ted *nd « e n - A h * . been law c lerk to Judge Shackle-
tenced ten y e t r . ago to s e r ve twenty ; ford Mi l l e r a lnoi the latter has been 
one y e a r * for ki l l ing John Haildlx in on the Appenate bench, has resigned 
Pe r ry county, was restored to e t t i ien and Judge Mil ler appointed J J W?ag 
altip hy Cevr Stanley S lU^tnre . has roner . of l^utsvt l t * . ,10" succ. 'W him 
be>en oi> parole j ieven years H e haa a . — ; 
w l f j and e leven chi ldren Cowtmuti Seot*oc*.' 
-Gov." Stanley remitted th * remain Gov Stanley commuted the sen 
for Women 
For Forty Years Lydia E. Pinkham's 
Vegetable Compound has Relieved 
the Sufferings of Women. 
I t hardly seems possible that there is a woman in this 
country who continues to suffer without g i v i ng L y d i a E . 
Pinkham's Vege tab le Compound a trial alter all the evi-
dence that is cont inual ly be ing published, prov ing beyond 
contradiction that this grand old tced 'c ine has rel ieved 
more suf fer ing among women than any other medic ine in 
the world. 
M r s . K l e a o C u r e d A f t e r S e v e n M o n t h ' s n i n e a a . 
Aurora, IU.—"For seven long months I suffered 
f r o m a f e m a l e t r o u b l e , w i t h s e v e r e pa ina wi m y b a c k 
and sides until I became ao weak I could hardly 
walk from chair to chair, and got so nervo;is I 
woukl jump at the slightest noise. I was entirely 
unfit tn do my house work, I was giving up hope of 
"njt well, when my siater asked me to try 
Lydia K. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound. I took 
six bottles and today I am a healthy woman able to 
do my own housework. I wish every suffering 
woman would try l.rdia E. Pinkham's Vegetable 
[I Compound, and find out for herself how good 
it is."—Has. K a r l A. ktsso, 5U6 North Ave , Aurora, I1L 
— „ _ r o u l d Hardly Get O f f Her Bed. 
Cincinnati, Ohio —'"I want you to know the good Lydia K. Pink-
ham's Vegetable Orvmpotmd has done for me. I was in such tad 
health from female troubles that I could hardly get off my lied. I 
had been dootonng for a long time and my mother said,'I want you 
to try Lydia E. Pmkliam's Vegetable Compound.* So I did, and it 
has ccrtainly made mo a well woman. I sm able to do my house work 
and am to happy as 1 never erpected lo go around the way I do again, 
and I want others to know what Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable 
Compound has done for me."—Mrs. Josri Coruaa, 1668 Harrison Ave , 
Fairinount, Cincinnati, Ohio. . , > 
I f vou want *pcciul advice write to Lyd ia E. P lnkbam Medi-
cine Co. (coofldentlal) Lynn. Maw. Your latter will be opened, 
re*d and answered by a woman and held ln strict confidence. 
DR.TUTT S LIVER PILLS FOR L I V E R ILLS 
WhatConstipationMeans 
It (Man* • murnbW ewsdithon ol UI tKat kw i e lo att sorts ol up*cm\ 
ailments n e k as K f t d a c V , UcksrKe, dyspepsia, dixxinr—. irxit^srftotk. paim ol 
v s r w n kinds, piles and nameious other disorders - C O M S T 1 P A T K M is a c 
t 
U -
N'aw Cast le - A demonstration wav Waat L ibe r t y .—Taenty -^ tne "Morijan 
.anade be r * to s ign*Use the departure coaaty meh left" her* tast week for 
' « ! - 4 > a H cvssnvy * r t i rd • l a e r sas . a t f»mf Zaehcrr T a y l o r aaO tbera b a r . , - — - - „ , - H H H B H B I 
w h i c h le f t f o r Camp W-acbarv Tay lo r lolned tlie' first ccnt'ng 'ent which •w'Bt lcout^ly tot shooting •* I thoilt" woun d I a g . ' f rom a "period o f "thro* to seven years 
O f s J Tandy El l is Wg. tbe peiaelpal -ieptetuber .1 t h i s make, a . w n y - 1 aad 't\e remainder of t h e aenteace j to eighteen month* -31* wa* sent to 
> » s e k * r . A . baa^uat was gitaa at tk* tninadrafted mea Morgan hka seut a a t l g l v t a Frank Jeuainga, of Uoyd, 
- — - - - f o t - X W ^ A * i s ¥ > fn-nlafc. 
der o f , th* t w e l v e month* ' Jail -*en tence of Sang. Stewart , a l leged iioa-
' s $ i m JaUss t ' l r s o n I s Je t f r sDE n n hunter, of- Muhlrtvhtirg civuntr.
kaUlT l l te la 111*. 
.agwmst natwre. and no Kstssn being ran be well lor aay lewgth of biwe while 
RNNL» R->~L M H ' l l * I J V n PILLS IS the VEMEDV aad Km M i iae| 
i w u safally all orev tlwa rasstlv lor tJ t w . Gel w boa andae* bow it (eefc 
tew kaw-* Mm.,. I— - — . . J L .. , . 1. m , | kM,r k. ••• |.L • MiatMl I,,-,., , ., . to ita ywttf J. we r ana w*>wpis 11 sihuv I Rett .1 -giv w g tu tsctnwva 
For « l e at aQ dr r tnwa and dealers everywhere. i 
Dr. Tutfs Liver Pills 
• 1 
\ 
• c . 
ICR'S VAPORUB_\1 
GREATEST OF TOWN BUILDERS S t r a t y i t t n Upl Don't L o u a D a y ' * Work! Clean Your Shioalth 
Liver and Bowel* With " O o d w n ' a U v e r Tone." 
Rome wnsnot built 10 a day ;Jmt 
four Uncle Huw has ua bin. payroll « 
uniformed patriot, • mm " f euiwreon 
tractor, who lo t lw months hits built 
14 little Home* IB tbe United. Htatea at 
America. • feat thai tskrtt I I I place lu 
the nnnala of American hlsfory as one 
of the moat remarkable achievements 
*»f tbe woeM's area teal republic. au 
stralghteu /on rl|ht up and u l a 70a 
(eel Bse aud vigorous by morning I 
went jroa to f o back to the (tore and 
gat your moner Dodaoa'a Lifer Tone 
la destroying tha aale of calomel he-
cauae It la real llrer medlelna; entire 
ly vegetable, therefore It cannot aall 
rata or d i U T H U R , ' 
I IUkmo Im (Ihi( oft® spoonful * of 
Dodaon'a Llrer Tone will put your slug' 
( l ih llrer to work and clean your bow 
ele of that sour bile and constipated 
waste which la clogging your system 
and making yoa feel miserable. I guar 
anta* that a bottle ot Dodaon'a Liver 
tl nee ring enterprise of ptofem times, 
rivaling In every way the work of (len-
eral UuctluUa lit building the I'linama 
canal. • '—. 1 WRIGLEYS 
Tills mnn who has built town. over 
night Is Col. Isaac W. IJtlell, quarter-
master. corps, wa r ' department. In 
charge of tbe_ construction of the c*n- salior boy supplied. 
Give Mm tbe lastlnt 
refreabment, tbe pro-
a . —a I — — — - » ^ afc |„ 
icCTion asatnsT tn i r fT . 
tbe help t o appet i te 
sod dUeatlOO a f f o r d e d 
W W r Q t e y ' a . 
Tone will keep your entire family feel 
Ing fine for months. Olra it to your 
children. It la harmless: doesn't gripe 
and they like lt> pleasant taste.—Adr. 
tonmcnt for the training of the 
selective army now going Into camp. 
To li.-t a cotupr.-h. n-li. t>I. •< of the ^ ^ B B S f t ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ e ^ j 
wonderful under the 
Colonel scllng as. Ihe repre- I w ^ l ^ M J H H j K ^ V 1 
•tentative of the aecreiary of wur, one ^ J y i Z . . , 
line but In innke a few rotnpiirlaona 
with ejtlea of corresponding alae In the states Where the cantonments bate 
lieon located ninny of the tumps yre ua large ua the nearby cltlek^ 
. Tbe cantonment at \Vrlglit»tnwn, N. J,, houses a population almost equal 
to the entire resilient populothm ,,f Atlantic ('Mr, The WflUq anen under roof 
er-ftrlummii, ft.' ~t~„ are more than two-thlrda lbs population of Charleston, 
s I '. Two (antoomeats the Size of Camp Mendc at Annapolis Junction, Md.. 
would make a second city of Wilmington, Del., home of the powder kings of 
A inert™. The new enlnp at Fori Riley, Kan., mobilise* ,,t that point u new 
<Tty ns big as fopeka In point of populntlop. Texas'" enmp at Fori Bain Hous-
ton is greater than Ihe city of m Paso. 
Said tar 47 y e n . Fir 
WiUr it. Chilli STettr. 
Alt* * Pine Geoertl 
Strtaftkeiiif Tt«ic. 
Ms u i S1.00 at aH 
Oral ( u n a . 
( H I L L T O N I C 
Distemper It's an outataodins 
And prevents others having the d)»«•*•« no metier how 
espoaed. 50 reala aad t l • betlle, SS aad §10 a dates 
bottlaa. Alt good druegtets and turf goods houses 
Spoka Medical Ce„ Maaafactarer., Goshen, lad. ,U.S.A. CARRIES BURDEN OF WAR FINANCE 
Fasnk A. Vtinderllp, president of_ 
the National City bnnk of New York, 
has entered upon his duties as chair-
man of the special committee appoint-
ed by Secret 11 ry of the Treasury Mr-
Adoo to engineer the sale of $2,000,-
000.IWT of war anvlnga certificates, 
vldetl for in the *U.Ma.OOO,(JUU bond 
nnd certificate bill, 
.Mr. VandesUp-waa at oue. l ime n 
reporter and later- financial editor of 
the Chicago Tribune. 
I l ia headquarters will be In the 
treasury da^iartment, and he expects 
to spend about four days a week' In 
Washington while engaged In the work 
of floating the war savings certificates'. 
T h e remainder of bis lime be wti( 
spend In New York looking after bis 
duties ns president of Ibe National 
~" AiF ci.atrmun of ths war" satlner 
certificate* committee he will receive u 
salary from the ' government of g l 
a yeur. Mr. ViindefBli 'emphasized that he was not giving up his place with 
the hunk or bis other Interests, but only was giving up hla active, work with 
tbetu for the time bating to devote his time to the government. 
~ l*reji*od itrwT Ifl crowding out other 
materials—gray Iron. malleable cam-
lug*, wood, brosa un.1 aluminum—lo 




D O N T SNIFFLE." 
You can rli* yourself of that cold In 
the head by Rtklog Laxative yutnldlne 
Tablet*. Price 25c. Also used In 
' u E R M A H S B R I B E D T H E U M P I R E , M " 
he at*- a tack with wnw soop 
- . _ , , ' _ ,, Taarfa-a^WBI ill I lOfk N l l l t f l M Carl Em«l Junck Tells How Teutons -
Are Tricky in Other Ways 
Than In War. Hevelund fire marshal recently or-dvr*\ 20 lire trap buildings deAttfe-
Ished. ("arl Eml! Jun<k, a dye Importer *»f 
<"W«ijr»i tr«a t«lkrii<v nlnrtit 4««Tt»ianv. 
"The (Jf-rnjHn spirit today I* tricky, 
shifty and fal*e." he said. "Th*- <Jcr-
mnns t«Klay think it * clever to cheat. 
Their war. with It* vbNation of every 
war law and ever j U»t«motional agree-
ment. Is n cheating war. 
"Here In an Illustration of the Ger-
man Kjilrlt. • • t-
"Whtn 4 1Iv*h1 In Elberfeld I organ-
i c ! a football ti-ani anmng the Klbcr-
fehl hoys OiK'.f. .vhf-n f f j e Tr-;ii!] w.'i* 
to play a n»-lg?ft>ormg leiim, I gav»- th<-
100 mafic« to b f l f leg 
gtwrds or u!»atev*r would moat help 
them to win. •—;——— 
"Welf. thcr tron. trot thctr nnd 
leg guard* were very oM aad shabby, 
nnd I aald to the captain after tin* 
CARES FOR SOLDIERS' COMFORT A T A R R H 
For Head or three! 
Catarrh try the 
i yapor treatment 
D1UBCHT CASH P S I i U I*AIX* 
All armAm* ut Blud Sttap RajK 
Kara. Ii< us Mubber, tnc>c> Tlrva 
Awto Oadngt and tno»r Tube*. Scrap 
sknd topper We a.ao bay all klbOa 
game: — 
•^fitnil yon ticked _*cm. thmigh cer-
tainly some *if the decision* were cloaa-. 
Itiit what did you do with the money 
I gave youV 
"The captain answered WHh a know-
ing wnile: 
" 'You «ald. Herr .Innck. !h«t we 
w*Te to u-M* the money in any way that 
would bem help u* to wtn: |«o of «H»ur*e 
we mnde a present of It to the um-
RED FACES AND RED HANDS 
BLUMLIFILO CO., Ik.. MEMPHIS. T l « L 
P.. frr«sr»—National c it r Batik of M m 
• • Uifif Ma(anrcTr«*pMfl». Mat* M i l 
G1EX T B I G M O N E T ft I f 
P r o d a c l s g and R e f i n i n g v I U 
Oil prl.. a boomlrs. t-locka acarlns. T W « -
•aada drawta* dlvidtada tron. axna.:i 
B'BW lr rreuod-Orsor >~ar«a of rtlktir eS 
aad nf.c.'ftf cotr. i»nU« Write St oor* far WAS ALL RUN DOWN 
Faulty Kidneys Caused Acute Sof 
fcnii£. Conipletely Rtco?ered The soroewhnt Irriti'tiitg M«rv tU* 
woman who rannoif supiK-rt herstlf n\< 
a large income tH.bs qp again. Mr* 
«>lg:i K<«hIaT Fl.irnmn oC Nca Vii f I ,h;ii 
l ^ r . i r^ annually from t' ^ 
•^tafe ^if hor father, "tout she an. 
inctVase Isecjiu*-^* h « * gone iu «le!d. 
She- alK tied thnt f r r h .; • 
Mw<H>lies" came frf>m France.,the Knl ITnsi, hid-^i irrhn^f l 1.000^)0u pounds 
of knitting wool, to be knitted by American women Into garment^ to pr«it«^ct 
American soItHers and sailors, fmm c. ld this winter. This y a r n W i n g dls-
trlhnfed to Red rni ' . t asrih.niu i mi l miTil at Iowast pv.^^it.le t<> Th^ 
chapters thn»ughc*ur the Unlt**d Stat<5«. The proceeds from th^ sales are 
turned, back iBt»» the trLasnry \»f Jihe Red Cross ai.d tnade available for further 
purchases. 
1-y t̂ivr i.ar.k. ra 
Since iJiiof Doaa's. 
Mr*. Harry A , I.jon. .r» St.-Wlllinm 
St.. Uost«»fi. M»>s„ says: **Doan's 
or valuat oH ]• deposit** 
tank, a'.l pal-* f.-r ar.l tarUf.'d ky law. 
* h l ^ W a aaS-Wgfc »»•, worii r r'rhrat 
tf >f tlt+flrd U~Jrr: Oi! Rif.srry ta 
»f*'" 'tl"" Pc-aftt*«!y f^nr istr aad a*« 
«nl- k rpp -rtur.Jty «fr#* frcb» hum^sg 
fak • r t« fr^v Si pi r aha*, s 
Kidney Pill* have sorely done me 
wonderful good. About two months 
prior to the birth of my baby. 1 had 
rtwo convulsion^ and wus taken to a 
What's the Use? 
" I have been reflecting." said an old-
timer. ,~npon the rase of the averng' 
i isi-lrat. p.., raw orao. .is hl^Kt'tgIttv«»rs see hitu. 
the ctmvuisi«»iis w«-r.- <ti|jtril'Ute t o tin MAY BRING PEACE TO WORLD due to my Tsidrieys not* -norking 
" I had SwelUuc of 
t h e ' feet and 
so that I had t«» wear 
large - steed siippeiv. 
My back ached in-
- t f hrs , ln iK'ljtie^, n > f o r l ^ M V 
W is in { ^ J T t T j H * t " i • T a ? ? 
hitji. yjui lk'>' nu hi< o-uutry. 
"11 b Iii.t to T-b:irify. tKefi h e V 
- w a a t t - ~ 
41^-1 we ..re to confide, g a ^ ^ r ^ t c i u u . 
the ettgngement broken? sreiag e ta a p n « 
She—You are : nugap. I'm still en j S ^ i l ? 
gugetl t«» siiiii'Wif vln* . — — — 
The least compromised of Gcr-
ffinnT'^fcrv r»^liy Her^r thjak»»nats. Dr. 
WcfcaWr v o « KuhLi'iiiiitn. -has been re-
called trow Constantinople 'and .placed 
tensely. I was nerv- TO*. L i t * , 
ous and unable to sU«p. 1 also suf show. 
febed fn>ni awful headache^ snd fe't 
weak, titled, languid, and rwn dowrv 
"A f te r t came home a ftferirt 
re«teil that I tepr_Joan's Kidne* 
Pills, and I got sotne. I soon noticed 
Improvement: my back became 
stronger, aad I fe lt better In every 
way. I kept on tnl^xig Doan't and 
was cured. They areVhrely-reliable." 
Mrs. Lyon gave the^abore stste 
menr in May. tf»lf». and on March 
12. 11*17. she said: 
" I f he Is active in religion, he is a 
Jrij^ocrtte. If he evinces m< interest In 
matters spiritual, hes a banleui-d sln-
tw, _ — r 
. **l he shows affect lop. he's e soft 
sentimentalist. 11 he sceuis. t o can* 
at the head of the Imperial foreign 
ofllctu Many..uhsa?r*ers, both ,within I L O C U R A 
I « MM* S-it- to brta n n s k T , 
'P^rcnnlariiy. ye^. I *lplomaTically. 
and without the Genpan empire, think 
that this young and brilliant diplomat 
has been appointed, with a view to con-
ducting {icace aa^otiailons. and they 
c.Hi I Wooded; point to his residence in TSxjstantluo-
ple. The IJhgy.vand Ix>nd**n as likely 
to render him conversant with the 
finer points of Jhe difficulties to be en-
cininteryd and They recjJI JilaJTucaer 
Young*t«»wu. OJ ' i s to have a mona-
ment to ,Paeld Tod. Clrtl war goT 
etnor of Ohio. 
Pilocara Co . .W®shmx t c » ,D .C . 
CABBAGE PLANTS 
" I f he die* young, Ih.-r.- was a greei 
future ahead of him. If he attain, 
obi age. be Ian* m i v . i l bis .-alllnK." 
"if.r eure ho s lasted I take f ieae's 
oecastoaiaily. boweter. as a atrengtb-
efter for aatv kldoeya." . 
•kill Imrj s . o i . l l » . . i m 
aloe aeS Flat nntrh e.iwf.etv.g n . w n a i a 
a t t i r e s : an. n so. issp. use. m»». a* a a . 
ie.fr sp as tt sa r o b naaa. a a i w w 
h n ^ M .00. »lei ai 
D. F. JAMISON. SUMMSKML1X. S. C . 
MEN W O M E N BOY3 & G I R L S 
Totaoprvercs iTT a m « <a 
Ma MOM, w. 1. . t.r. Sean « « fall S a . s w 
ON FIRST s y m p t o m s 
use "Reoovlne and be cored. Do not 
weir mat II the heart organ Is beyoaid 
repair. "Henevltae" la the heart and 
nerve tonic. Price 50c aad Sl.on -Aslv. 
- '*e-.V ZzSBr ' g^ | popularity In the KrltKh capital aa a 
pr..>f of bts aeceptaWlllr as a medls-
J P ^ a tor by the s11U-». Ttirninc to purc'y 
JLW German 0|'ia:.xi. we find that Pr . v->n 
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ Knblmattn ta stt^eeted by the pan 
(lermans as being too sympathetic to 
j j jK -F^^a y England, but by the great majority of 
lite ns iT isa i i t w he ts rerartivd with 
admiration and b.^e. -Whatever star 
mav presl.le over his arttrttleti rays the W W . ' t ^ t a l Amelger. his policy 
will -assuredly exhibit a strong hand. Fate has glvrn hltp a diplomatist's 
(Testes! canceleihATtacfc kKvrditag to tats JowrbaT. ""which Is to lead the first 
great military thus far aVeae rlrtefJoae oo «be battleflclda, toward h 
)oaC and taatlna peace b j recoodSa&itt.* ' - » --. • ----- - - — a 
Caa DasTi at A«r Ssarw. 00« a la 
D O A N ' S M . I I V 
PCtSTEH-MUUItN CO. BUTFALO, N. T. Push and Pull. 
Tlie way the lane, looks.«f 1| ; "l,V-
\elej. tbe jHi.b and the puli will take 
care of Itself 
When Voor Eves Need Care 
Try Murine Eye Remedy 
• » isaieas - Js.1 IK . O M h a as " M a s 
W N. u l lEMPHia. NO 44-1f17. 
V «h ! Calomal makes yea slak. Take 
a doaa ot tha vile, daageruua drug to 
algbt and tomorrow yoa may lose a 
dar s work. 
Calomal U mercury or auicksllver 
which caaaaa necrosis of the boues 
Calomel, when It cornea Into contact 
with aoar bile cratsbas Into It, break 
ing It ap. Thia ia when yon feel that 
awful nausea and cramplag. If you 
feel sluggish aad "all knocked out." If 
your llrer la torpid aad bowels consti-
pated or roa hare headache, dimness, 
coated tongue. If breath la bad or 
stomach aour. Just try a spoonful of 
harmless HodsorS I.tver Tone 
Hera's my guarantee—Oo to any 
drug store or dealer and get a lament 
bottle of Dodaon'a Llrer Tone Take 
a apoonfui tonight and If It doesn't 
Surprises In J^ousskeeping. 
Mrs Simpleton, baling been a bmt-
ness girl, wits a bit worried oyer tb" 
IntrlcuX'UM of housekeeping. — 
"I'm having such trouble keeping our 
food,". she confided to her. Itosom 
Wend. "I bought a real nice-looking 
refrigerator, but It doesn't seem to 
Work tt-en at all." 
"Do jrou keep enough Ice In I t r 
"ICC 1" gqaped Vt^e,AtiufUwl ..n Ice'"' 
I Hope you don't think, after sp.-nding 
till, that money on n refrigerator, we'd 
go to the additional expense of buying 
Ice r 
H o w ' s T h i s ? 
Wa offer |t»e.«' tor nrry . aee of • atarrli 
tliat t ann.'t t.» rare'V by H A 1,1,'H 
CATAJytti MEPIt ' INK • 
IIAI.I.'H CATAItltlt MKDICINE Is la)^ 
en Internally and arts through the ittood 
en tha Muiaua Murfa.es ol the System 
-Sola by aruKgiie. ' - oyer f"rty years. 
Price ••*' Testimonials frae. 
F. J. Cheney A I'o .^TuIe-lo, Ohio. 
An Eapcnslve Incumbrance. 
~ "Obl Tloslely ifflyK he hits n minion 
dollar brain." 'otieerveil tbe man win 
was always picking up Information.' 
"He's quite right." nnsw ,»red the oth-
e r ; "!t Tibtiltl ^.-ntl it i funy ib.it nt^jti 
to find out What's Ihe mutter with It." 
" " I 
IMITATION 13 SINCEREST FLATTERY 
but like counterfeit money tbe imita-
tion has not tbe worth of tbe orlgluaL 
Insist on "La Creole" Hair Dressing-
it's the original. Darkens your hair In 
tbe natural way, but contains oo dye. 
Price $1.U0.—Adv. _ 
More Trouble for Censors. 
Sen -Tinnight leader*, who are In-
strutting the followers on how to "tele-
path 7 iue**ages to "Soldiers In Frunee 
- are creating new- difficulties for the 
censor*.— Brooklyn Hagfe". 
Making Sure. 
"Why didn't you cull f o r help wlieu 
h. kUaad you?": 
" I was afraid someone would hear 
me." — 
A Unique Specimen. 
W e once kin-w a man 'Jil or 27 years 
ttgo who rentl the t'onfiTessional Itec-
ord closely every ilny uud be la still 
anve. Indeed, He nricrwtrrd xrent "to 
congrosM anil settled there. - 11ns any-
one heard of another reader of the 
CoiifineRsloual H-eonl?—Tolumhlu (S. 
CJ Slate. . . 
His Sensitive Soul. 
tleorge ChttllN. owner of a theater 
In Mumie. Intl.. believes that the crav-
ing for paSKos tn shows becomes u lun-
ula. uud relates a case In |H»l«t, nc-
eonliiiti.io the ludlnmipotlK News, l ie 
luwl been beslegetl for weeks by u innn 
for -a-;-.To'Shovr larlhe th...t. r. 
two or thr « t 11 no-., just t o g e t rid ct 
him. hud puNttetl blm In. which onty 
eeomeft to maxa mm The mere In-
-letent the next time, although t'hul-
Us wus utnler no obllgiitlon to liltn. 
Klpally the fellow struck Challls one 
day when the latter wus suffering from 
Ilu- effects of a "poor bouse" ihe night 
before, and. exasperated, he reached 
down in bis ixickot and handing tlie 
itnlsn luolng .me H dollar. UMid. Hyn 
over there to the I Mix office and buy 
yourself a ticket like other people do." 
ruffing up. Ills dignity ruffled uud his 
feelings ttppttretitlv hurt, tbe other re-
I'lpnl.- -"What do y ou take me for—u 
cheap skate?" . And then haughtily 
walked nwny—with Challls* dollar In 
; his pochft. 
. r r ' - b t n S Z r S Z Z i Soothed and Healed by Cuticura—Sam-
eti.1 will act surely and promptly? Adv. 
It imivs better to apprcilnte fools 
than t«i Ik- appreciated liy fools. 
pie Each Free by Mail. 
Treatment for the face : On rising 
and retiring smear affected parts with 
Cuticura Ointment. Then wash off with 
Cuticura Sonp and hot wuier. For tbe 
' bands ; Konk them In a hot latber 
of Cuticura Soap. Dry. and rub In 
Cuticura Ointment. 
' Free sani|4e ea ib h'y maTTwIIEBooE 
Address postcartl. Cuticura. IVpt . L , 
Boston. Sold everywhere.—AdS. 
"Beglp shipping at once one nnd 
ooe-h.ilf million euch knitted mutilers, 
sweaters, socks and wrlsttets. These 
are -despoeaueiy needed tM-fore. cold 
weather." ^ 
This Is part of g cable message 
which waa rushed to Red Cross head- _ 
quarters la Washington tbe other 
month. It was sent by MtiJ, tjntyMQO 
B J , Murpbv. head of the H<-»1 Cross 
commission In France, which Is flmllug 
out exactly the needs of the men In tbe 
trenches. 
An Interviewer , r>cd across the 
open grounds of tbe state, war anil 
navy building to tbe new white haven 
of mercy on Seventeenth street to find 
out how this order was to he met. 
Realizing that only the recently creat-
ed woman's bureau could handle such 
a demand. Its circumscribed quarters 
In the much overcrowded building 
were sought. 
The new director of the woman's 
bureau. Miss Florence M. Marshall. «at at a l ie d.-sk In the midst of secre-
taries. A knitted sweater mount Christmas for someone In a foreign land. 
a r » r t ly made khaki comfort U t bespoke a thought of home care for some j " . 
soldier lad. . 
Ry a"happy combination of circumstances. Just l-efore tlie calde -for the | C , n , t L l v e o n **>5 '000 * V e , r ' 
..'— — ' ' a , i - j f a a m - •-
I >» « unnecessary trouble a n d e « - i T h B t h e h a d a b r o t h e r w h o h a d 
^ penae fo r yourael f . ( s i g n e d ) ] a f r i end 
a. W i l l Macon. Jr. W h o knew w h e n the w a r waa go -
i - S I M Rega rd . « I M ing to end. 
ia T l x ot tt.ia p.p.> win s . Th i s is about aa accurate a 
ill up as any of u . can >e ssrfi^^AA'tfirSiaj thst 
influenced by cen«iitutK>nei condition® the end of th? w a r may oot cOrne 
requires constitutional treatment Hall's . _ ' 
^e Catarrh Jfedk ine is taken tntemalty and • Suddenly. It may COHie With f u r -
, arts thru the Blood on the llucous Sur- i . . , -. j ' 
d- ! faces of the System thereby octroying . SIDfT SUdaeOneWJ Jt mi } * Oriig 
V ! ! ! • Tfiur.dat v fi . -r f ttfis 1 L — n i r n w t l . l W o f patient strength by buiwtin* ut» th- con- ! i U wea ry w a y a x n g tn rca^h one : sritutJon and n?«>«'inR nalur~ in dolnr Its t : 4 f t r A r ^ a —' work t Y f r r ^ y f ^ ' f o r ^ ^ y ^ . ""[Of t w o m o r e y e a r s , n r i c t o t i t c 
t o - j s s j ? '^"szrzxxrsi » » > « - w e d o * * k r . - . w 
:d 1 V S W ' a n y t h i n g a b o u t w h a t is h a p p e n -
Hi Ty fffc^t^™** * S 5 W B " w tnc~r-
tr . ^ , , r e c t . W e k n o w » g r e a t d e a l . B u t . -
C a r d « « « , R « » ! u u> Fa.Wt. a l t h o u g h we o w s o m e t h i n g . f 
E - T h a t i s w h y w e s a y " T > « T P . w h a F i s h a p p e n i n g , w e d o fi'ol 
a r A : - T i w w i f l V H o g P o w d e r r e c o r d - k n u w w h a t i s y m - t o h a p p e r r . 
I i . i t s * to, o i r e c t : o n s . " D O X f T . A ' e j b - 1 t h e p l a n a n , * t h e 
P K E b I T S L O P P Y , b u t n i ' i t m e n i n p o w e r i n B e r l i n a n d V v 
w i t h j j r o u r d f e e d an- 4 m o i s t e n e n a . U>. t h e y i n t e n d t o > . s k i t 
w i t H j u « t e n o j g h w a t e r t o m a t e I h r o u g n a n o t h e r w i n t e i ? A o d , 
a p r u r a b i y m a p . T h e n e a c h h o g i f t ' . e y a r e • C u r a t e , w i i j t h e 
r \ j m i I 
We Are Holding Down Prices By 
Sharing Profits With Our Customers 
"•• .- - -
kr- -
P u r c h a s i n g o u r o w n woo len * , t r i m m i n g s , a n d c o n t r o l l i n g t h e m a k i n g <>( t h e c l o t h i n g w c «rll 
a b l e s us t o c u t o u t t w o p r o f i t s t h a t u s u a l l y g c t o t h e m i d d l e m e n . 
These Profits Go to Our Customers in Lower Prices and Added Values, 
in Better Fabrics and NVorknanibip. 
T o t h e s e m e t h o d s is d u e t h e w o n d e r f u l g r o w t h o f o u r b u s i n e s s . 
Postiyely the Best Clothing Values in Kentucky Are Our-
en-
"tots-It," 2 Drops, 
!m O o r n t P M l Off ! 
f t a s O a l i U P M I O f l t c m s . ' 
•n»i . -n Ili» « f » a iM ( rntn " la . 
amatr ol »n> aac. malin Jyr-wda-
rra out or <'orn-mH»*ia. II him** 
WONDERVALUE SUITS and O V E R -
COATS—Al l Wool, Guaranteed Colors 
at $10, $12, $13.50 and $15 
SUPERVALUE SUITS and OVERCOATS 
. at $16.50, $18, $20 and $ 2 2 _ _ _ 
Unmatchabie in Quality and Style 
O u r i m m e n s e s t o c k p e r m i t s o f t h e W I D E S T S E L E C T I O N P O S S I B L E , e m b r a c i n g a s 
it d o e s e v e r y c o n c e i v a b l e f a b r i c a n d m o d e l . — r -
FOR THE YOUNG MAN 
We have Single and Double-Breasted 
Belters, Trench, Half-Belt, 
Pinch-Back and other 
jnodels. _ 
FOR THE OLDER MEN 
W e have such models as are required for thtm, 
no matter hew large, tall or short.—we ipe-
cialize in models and styles that insure 
a perfect fit for all shapes. 
WE no NOT OVERLOOK IHE YOUNGSTERS 
Wc servMhea jutt as well at their eltjtrr." 
Y o u c a n b e fitted o u t h e r e f r o m t h e t o p o f y o u r h e a d t o t h e s o l e s o f y o u r f e e t w i t h l e s s 
s t ra in o n y o u r p u r s e t h a n a n y w h e r e in t h i s s t a t e . , , 
219 - 221 
Broadway M. MARKS 
1 - INCUR PORATt.l> ~ 
Mail and Phone Orders Solicited 
Paducah, 
Kentucky 
to churcti. After church I was 
iavlted to tHnoer. aa Invitation 
i soliH©? M W f c f u s w , S R d w h i t e 
eating I could c I o m my eye* and 
almost battare 1 waa aatieg at 
my mothar'i table. People hare 
are kind to sold lets If the «ol-
diem only behave themselves like 
men. 
T h e Y. M. C . A. f u r n i s h e s 
r e a d i n g m a t t i r . w r i t i n g m a t e r 
lal a n d s p o r t i n g g o o d s f r e e of 
c h a r g e a n d all t h e c h u r c h e s in-
< # e ua to t a k e p a r t in t h e i r s e r 
v i ce s . T o d a y la L i b e r t y Bond 
d a y a n d t h o u s a n d s of d o l l a r s 
w o r t h w e r e b o u g h t b y so ld ie r* . 
I t h i n k o u r b a t t e r y b o u g h t n e a r -
ly t e n t h o u a a n d d o l l a r s w o r t h . 
W l t b t h e s u p p o r t of al l l i b e r t y 
l o v i n g p e o p l e w e s h a l l be a b l e t o , 
w In a v i c t o r y t o r r i g h t a n d t r u t h 
a n d I t w i l l be a h a p p y d a y w h e n • 
w a r la n o m o r e a o d w e c a n c o m * t 
h o m e in p e a c e t o e n j o y l i f e w i t h 
| t h o s e w e k n o w a n d love. I a m 
n u r e t h a t a r m / ' l i f e ia no t t h e 
l i f e G o d m e a n t f o r m a n t o l i v e , 
a n d m o s t of ua, t h o u g h volun-
| t e e m f o r t h e c a u s e o f r i g h t , a r e 
- h o p i n g a n d p r a y i n g - f o r t h e d a y 
w h e n w e a r e n o l o n g e r f o r c e d t o 1 M - — „ 
use all our energies to raise the N«»«r ifritoi». ih« n-.h or m.k.a 
: s t a n d a r d of h u m a n i t y t o a hitch-
e r p l a n e . 
\ Just-to remind you that Ken-
tuckians a r c always good for 
something. I ' l l tell you this: Mr . ' 
Adam*, my Calloway c o m r a d e . w a r t * ' " 
• won championship of foot race rs ! H ar- « « «> « » • "e1'1 * < 
m n the hundred-yBrd d a s h in our " " : ' ' ! . V. T i . o iu t . . u l i ruy t.u. 
.battery and we are not a«hamj -d 
I of o u r record yet. Beat wiahoei When Will tLs War FlUT 
to the Ledger arid i U readers, - - — 
Bgt. Cltaa. PuHetk— — H 
Hatterv I>. H4»h P . A., 
Camp Sevier, 
" I t WUt Csaw OS* t ' » « » l * l « 
tiaw.—fra* ,oara.lt ai n n « 
a l l • 
Hefct r . „ a _ 
frunt all i-urn ml».>r» It will P«al 
off iiainlaMlv1, In nnm rompl.t* plaea, 
anr • nrn, old or tfHHia. hart] or Ron, 
or Iwlwtrn Oie l» 'a, any pnllu«. or 
iim i urn lluil has rvalatxl fVfrjr-
ihm« i l»« i «'U hava avor uaad. OS 
II rnnira Ilka muatc. Uuaxanlaed. 
All vou Tirra 11 5 or > drop« of 
»V»»i<-n." I W a all. '•Oa&.rl" la 
the r.nly anfr way In lh» worll lo 
• - " " I ill lr.nl a rorn or < ultua ura
I I I . lo. nor. II alwnva wprl<«; 
rorn*. nff-llk.'a-l'finana-.kill. 
liollla ill alt yrni o . ' l pay for 
•HiMn.lt" at any driia *l»r. . or a.nt 
on rnrlcl of print by £. La « l « lM* 
* Co., Ctilvaif". III. . - , 
i*««m ,»i Siotiar wnd ny'iiinii^inirl 
NOTICE. 
Exactly a year ago, at ¥ ' t [me 
when a lull had come about in 
the British otl'ensive on the 
Scmne, when America was still' 
In the past-we have been very neutral and Russia, presumbably 
iberal with our patroof, g iv ing a t least, w a » Still capable o f 
them all the time that they thot: m Q c h h a r d . ( ighting. rumors o f ' 
they needed to pay their ac- c o m i B K p « a c e w c n t a I , E u . 
•counts. A number of accounts r o p e a n d a „ o v e r t h e w o r ] d a n d 
have been running an unreason- m e n f e „ t o K u e g g j n g j J U B t M t h t y 
able length of t ime and we need a r e aow^how, when peace would 
the money, so we are forced to c o m c 
make a demand that all accounts n , en as row 
made prior to October 1 11J17, w a s ^ i p « u l « t : o n 
must be settled before Novem- ^ t o whether • .ermany i n d A u , - • 
ber 1. or satiafactor>' arrange- ti^werTpi^d to submit t 
pada with J. R. Kennedy t h , o r d t . a l ( ) f a r K 1 ;h f c r w i n t f r o f 
w a r t h a n u p o n a'ny p r o m i s e of 
No. 666 
T b u ii s yraaerlptioa p » « f a « 4 u p t c U F . y 
let MALARIA or CHILLS A FEVER. 
Fht or aU doata will break any caK. and 
U taken then ae a tonic the Fever will not 
return. It actt on the liver better than 
Calomel aad doee not Jripe or nckea 2£c 
- V 
1 
Teacher,' Awocialion. Welcome Addre » « —I,.' A. Mc- ' Wrr!e> Csm? S t r i e r , S. C. 
K e e l . 
g o l l o w l f l g i s t h e ' p r o g r a m t u K e s p f t n s e " P r o f . E . F h i t b e c k . 
t h e t e a c h e r s ' a s s o c i a t i o n t o b e - I m p o r t a n c e o f R e g u l a r A t t e n -
, . , . . . o , . « d a n c t P r o f . J . J o n e s , 
h e l d a t N o r t h P l e a s a n t G r o v e , M u g i c . S w a n n q u a r t e U e 
Saturday, October 20: Noon. 
Opening Exercises S ieg ing by Music: Swann Quartette. 
School. Whv We Are Urged to Teach 
- f o r an extension o f time. 
This applies to all accounts due 
Drs. Mason & E\ans, Urs. Ma.--
on & Mason, and my perianal ac-
military triumph. At any r i te . 
everybody wai guessing alput 
the duration of the war : some 
All tires have advanced on the 
" i f a f t h e d d p r i « A w h i l e devotional Exe r c i s e . -Rev . Da- Civ i l Government Today M 
longer — Beaman & Bradley. vid Thompson. Have Never Taught it Before 
_' J . K . S h e l t o n . 
Supervision of Playground and 
; Importance of Games 
and Everts Clark 
•GrccnVltte, S.C. r G 3 , I 7. 
Editor Murray l edge r . 
Dear Sir : It hasibeen i t veral » » d e r o failurejby anyone to meet 
days since I read the news in the the.requiremenU of this notice 
good old Ledger and I am won- as sufficient evidence that they 
dering what has been happening do not intend to meet this obli-
in Calloway aioce I entered the K'atior and we shall be forced " 
counts. N o accounts or notes ^ |t w y g ] ( 1 ^ b y t h e J i u t 
P a s t f 8 6 t o ^ , r o m of the year: some Estimated pea:e 
this demand and we phall cor. as a probability iu orte year 
some in two and some in live. 
A t that time a little piece of 
doggerel wehj^tfce rounds of the 
music halls of London, which is 
as applicable today as a >*ear 
pres- t a ^ e such legal stejis aa may be , 
necessary to collect the account. a k " H H ^ P 
Absolute confidence have I nor.e 
FARM FOR SALE 
To Wind Up An Estate 
O n e extra nice 1 7 0 acre farm t w o miles 
southwest of H a r d i n , K y . , on good road. A b o u t 
10 acres in timber; about 8 5 or 9 0 acres in first 
and second bottom (does not overf low] O n e 9 -
room t r ick dwell ing house: one 4-room tenant 
house; two large tobacco barns; one extra large 
slock bam and other outbuildings; good orchard, 
wells, cistern, spring a n d pond water. Located 
in a hrv- neighborhood. 
Pr ice , for quick »ale. only $ 7 , 0 0 0 or wou ld 
s u b d i v i d e . ^ „ * 
W e also h a v e ia t h e • i b o v t e s t a t e 7 5 
s h a r e s o f s t o c k in T h e O h i o V a l l e y F i r e 
a n d M a r i n e I n s u r a n c e C o . , t o j e l l a U $ . 1 8 . -
5 0 p e r s h a r e . . N o w q u o t e d a n d j e l l i n g a t $ 2 2 " 
per share. 
This Property MUST 
Sell at Once 
1 .1 ; 1 - A. — ~-
" S e e o r W r i t e 
I 
We service of Uncle S a m . A t 
ent we are located at_ Camp Se-. 
vier Greenvil le S C arrl the Vou certainly remember our 
khaki l T a r e pretty ' n u m e r o i kindness to you when you were But j p , aunt's charwoman', s s-
E. G. Neal for all of the National Guards 0 f in trouble « d you aurely will H e a r d H c e m a n „ „ h b ^ 
North Carolina. South Carolina not put us to the extra trouWe; g to t h e h o u s e m a i d 
To What Extent Can Agricul- and Tennessee are located here, of collecting by law. besides mak-; iD l f street 
t u r e asd Domestic Science be 
Taught in the Rural Schools?-
Prof . Simma. 
Reading - Miss Mary Prank 
Diug^iid. 
Best Methods of Securing Co-
One other Calloway boy and I 
volunteered and entered service 
with Battery D. of Paris, Tenn. 
One month ago today we unload-
ed in a regular South Carolina 
wilderness with only a mesa hall 
| operation on the Part of the Pa- built f o r ua. Today we have fine 
trona—Mies Beatrice Criap. company streets, a graded road 
I Remarks County Superinten- to a railroad atation and have 
^ I dent. cleared acre, and acres of jwood-
Every teacher is urged to be land besides learning some of 
present, especially those whose the mysteries of artil lery work, 
names appear on the 'program. It happens to b e my duty ' 
Visitors are cordially invited, see that our liattery' » f e d a t d 
Plenty of dinner ineured. . of course 1 am interested 
Committee - - t i n what la be iag h a r v e t e d to 
Lubie Thurman, Teachcr. e a t than i n " c a n o n e e r . p o s t " 
F a y e t f f c F u l t o n . T n a f e e . " e h a n u L ' j K y t s . n a r c R T * a n d o t K -
' er similar cwa>i»aad» ifta! I hear 
M I K L ' f t M A l P M h M rr.ess haH. 
H I L L H E L P M U R R A Y ! 
_ ; ' . . ~ a parcel post package and tin t a 
H t r e i s . the S u U own story r t w u f (1>d , E e v 
For years I had dysj*p:a. sour b o r e r f r om Kentucky, and I can 
alrr. S m e l T t h e j r o o d ' o tj s o r 
M a v f i e l d L a n d G o . 
~ ' j- May.field, Ken tucky 
w S I  
flw readers of thia paper will b* 
pleaa^d to learn that there Is at leaat 
one dreaded dtr*a*e that •rienre has 
been able to cure in.all II* vtacaa i M 
that l» ratarrh Catarrh b^tnc Ifre- tty 
Influenced by cenatitutional coadlttona 
req ire* constitutional- treatment Hall's 
Catarrh Medicine is taken tni malty and 
a<~ts t ru the Blood on th<- Murou* ?ur-
faees of the Syrfem ther*t y d^strorlnic u~tTt«- rflucdatirft c.f disz- iA'. civinir ih* 
ar l  "   ildi g t> t » c b-
ET wm agsis l g t e t HS1 VOFK, ' I T f fiFfif1'TeYft *;*fslffi- so mucTi 
faith in t « «.r»tiw»-ivaers r»f HaQ*s 
C.'.iarrh that tb»-y 
Hun^re<i t -llnr^ for any « ase that tt fails 
to cure F-'nd for i t <f t*-si.mental* 
.. ddrep? | J « H I N F Y * OElo- soia W au liruirc.it. 
Tl 
B'ac 
T e n i 
p i Oil 
t h e I 
t h i s 
•n « 
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e d tl 
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s t o m a c h a n d c o n s t i p a t » h ' ' 
d r a n k h o t water " a n d o . i v e oil b y 
t h e g a l l o n . N o t h i n g h e l p e d ' u n -
t i l 1 t r i e d b u c k h o r n b a r k , g l y c e r -
i n e , e t c . . as m i x e d I n A ( Q e r - j - k ^ T 
O N E S P O O N F T L h e l p e d roe I N -
. S I A i i l L Y j L . JBfiB«iafe_ A d l e r - i -
• k a t h e K M I R E a . ' : r o e r -
" 5 n r y t r S e T u T r * 1 ieve^ A N V ( S E 
c o n s l i p a t i o n . ' s o u r f T o m j t f h o r ^ a s 
' n r w i I t 1 
Q U I C K E S T a c t u m o f anythtng 
w e e v e r w l d . D a l e & S t u b ! .e»-
ghur.-.'cDoking at tome farmer's 
'lasses mill. Last Sunday 1 sii(>-
ped tRTTo a tittU- Voanfry vi44e«"-
NOT ENOUGH CHILDREN 
yets a ^ n e f l c i a l tfcgy. ' See .' .II great t s s * o f tKe«tarvTng. suf-
d i^c t i o r - r.n rackage. Your ' f a r ing people calmij- ab.d; a i 
raor.ey-back if you i . r e « o t sstis- the dectr"-m t_ thty drd a year 
A T E X A S W O > D E S » 
svw recrive Hps p fcy r h k a H i f , f tw l 
to stSEcit mly o o t m h both bod[y an 1 
braki^turiTi^ the- growing j»enoit wlrm 
jismre's draundi are- greater tbas in 
lUrtfuVV lif"4. "fbia t U K B i ^ 
pale fart'?. Iran K^ V: .-"IrtquL-sl 
' aatJ lac it c4aiftbitipn. 
• f f ^ s^i d a t J l A *IM 
,S.taU -a-Kglt^i1"-^. And. 





r W t r ' l 
>te. aiiin 'f 
» > a t H i : 
MUSTANG 
Eta- Spraini, || -
So<«A,Cwts Rhet imat i<n i 
Penetrates and Heals. j| 
ii S.or P a ^ At Or. . I 
I • ws* M o l t cat aVA . . » . 
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